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UN’ II. II. K ION VON.

To this medium there lias not come perse
cution for accepting the religion of immor
tality and spirit return, nor was she aware 
that she had inherited a mediumistic nature, 
until sorrowing and siill'ering brought her 
into communion with her guardian angels; 
and it is quite likely that I here are thousands 
who would he used by spirit friends, through 
family circles, to open the way for this reli
gion of life beyond the grave, if sorrowing 
ones would listen to loved ones, who return 
from the beautiful country over the riverand 
beyond.

Four years ago there was in the family of 
It. II. Squire, at St. Paul, Minn., an only 
child, a beautiful daughter of four years. 
Sickness came to this child and “ death” 
followed so quickly that no warning of dan
ger was received before the soul of their darl
ing child had passed out of the mortal form. 
This child was one of those who carry the 
influence of the angel world with them, and 
are like all good children in Sunday school 
stories, who appear to come into life to en
twine their loving nature around parental 
affection for the purpose of leading them 
away from earthly to heavenly thoughts. 
Whether this is true or not, the sorrow that 
enters the home-nest when such a child has 
passed away, can only he understood by 
those who have drank from this cup of afflic
tion.

Both father and mother wen; members of 
the Baptist Church, and appeared lo have 
given no especial thought to the life beyond 
the grave, until this experience came to 
t'lem. As Is usual with people who have 
just commenced the journey of married life, 
when they come to face this sorrow the truth 
stood out boldly that if would be doubtful if 
there was any place in heaven where their 
darling child could be made happy among 
strangers, because she had never in earth life 
found any place except the home nest, where 
she was content for even one hour.

Then it was that the doctrine of the grave 
and the dead therein, as taught by ortho
doxy waiting for the Angel Gabriel to blow 
his trumpet at the resurrection day to call 
them forth, was brought home to them as

never before; resulting in rebellion and doubt 
as to the truth of the teachings of their 
church, upon the question of immortality 
and life beyond the grave.

In this time of sorrow and doubt, the 
teachings of the religion of Spiritualism was 
brought to theirattention by the grandfather 
of the child, visiting a medium in a neigh
boring city, who was an entire stranger, 
when “ Ijifl.le Iv in a” came and made her 
presence known beyond the shadow of a 
doubt. The mother also visited the same 
and oilier mediums who were entire stran
gers to her; yet her child was there and 
made her presence known in a manner t hat 
removed all doubt; and then for the lirst 
lime, the cloud of sorrow and despair was 
lifted, because she had learned that her child 
/rax not <lrii(l, nor had it any knowledge of 
the grave, but had returned with the assur
ance of a loving remembrance and tender 
tokens of happiness in the summer land, 
where were very many other little children 
who were happy among beautiful flowers, 
and were tenderly cared for by loving mam
mas, who would return with them to their 
real mammas whenever they wanted todoso. 
She would say, “  Mamma must not cry so 
much for I am not dead and gone.”

During these visits with mediums and the 
angel ones, she was urged to devote half an 
hour each day to the inlluences of spirit 
friends, that they might conic to her in a 
manner that would remove all remaining 
doubt about spirit return and life beyond the 
grave; and I bough she never before knew 
anything of the religion of spirit return, nor 
supposed she was in the least mediumistic, 
she granted the request; fora mother’s love 
knows no mortal fear under such circum
stances, therefore she faithfully yielded to 
their inlluences, which in due lime resulted 
in her becoming a trance and clairaudienf 
medium.

The first spirit to make her presence known 
was “ Adelaide,” who came with the story of 
the reception of Little Edna in the spirit 
world, and that she was very glad to become 
the foster mother* of the darling one and 
guardian angel of ils mol her; she also brought 
the assurance that no harm need be feared 
from those who had gathered around the 
medium as guides, for they would come for 
good only.

The second spirit was the " Uev. II. B. 
Kenyon,” who lu earth life was a Baptist 
preacher, and did not believe if possible lo

return after death and communicate, but 
after thirty-live years sojourn in the spirit 
world, did return and settle the question of 
identity; then he was requested to give the 
story of his reception and first thouyhlH upon 
entering the spirit world, which was readily 
granted; and this story is also printed in the 
book “ Beyond.” A t that time none of us 
had read any account of the real life in the 
spirit world, nor a description of that coun
try, and when the messages making the 
book “ Beyond ”  were given, the descriptions 
and experiences were so at variance with our 
preconceived opinions of heaven and the life 
there, that the manuscript remained a long 
time before we had the courage to put it into 
print, and we probably never would, had not 
the angel ones constantly urged that we do 
so, for they said, “ we are actually living in 
the beyond, and are in condition to tell the 
truth about the country we are living In;and 
furthermore, sorrowing souls in earth life are 
hungering for some knowledge of the real 
life that loved ones have passed into, there
fore, give the story of the “ Beyond” to 
the world, and fear not. Thus it was that 
the book was printed.

The book “ Beyond,” and many other 
messages under various titles, have been 
given through the. mediumship of Mrs. Bquire 
and given to the world by request of her 
guides, who have remained with her from 
the commencement of her work.

About a year after Little Edna passed 
away, her father followed her Into spirit life, 
to learn the truth of the descriptions given 
by others, of that beautiful country. His 
account of the greeting awaiting him, will 
be found in “ Beyond,” under the title of 
“ .Herbert’s letter to his wife at St. l ’aul." 
This last cup of sorrow and disappointment, 
was not so terrible as the first, because con
sumption proclaimed the danger and the 
end, so that the wife was in a measure pre
pared for the dread hour when the change, 
would come; this time the messenger did not 
come to bring the assurance of death, but 
rather the resurrection, for now she had 
learned that there Is no death to the soul of 
man, and that the resurrection will be, when 
the spirit lays aside the mortal and takes on 
the spirit body.

Mrs. Squire, now Mrs. Geo. H. Brooks, 
like all other mediums, has passed through 
diseourngementsuiid doubt as to what the har
vest of her mediumship will he, but notwith
standing all doubt she continues to yield to
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Now, one other statement (apart from (ho 
cupidity of man's nature, which is a resul- 
iant of liis undeveloped— mark you, a tem- 
poiary condition, not an eternal one, and 
which is decreasing as the race improves and 
advances),— the Ignorance of hum anity is 
another cause of (lie poverty that prevails. 
This may seem somewhat of a dry statement, 
and not pregnant w ith great issues. Hut a 
little collection will show that herein is con
tained meat for cogitation. Jf men were 
wise they would act wisely. Only wise re
sults and conditions would then prevail. 
That there are unwise— in a word, vicious—  
conditions and results prevailing in civilized 
society, is proof positive that men do not 
think and do not act wisely, or those unwise 
conditions would not exist.

Now the causes we have to deal with 
divide themselves into separate sections; 
those which pertain to (lie individual as he 
is to-day, and those which pertain to the 
conditions of human society at large. 
Let us take the general side of the question 
first.

Here are portions of nations poor, and por
tions of natures rich. Some of the features 
presented are alarming and startling indeed. 
But where does the poverty come in ?  It 
cemes in always in that portion of the nation 
which is “ the under dog ”  in the tight for 
life. The upper one’s are the popes and 
bishops—the rulers of the w orld’s religious 
life; all those who are living in the upper 
stratas of human society, its rulers on the 
throne, its teachers in the great pulpits and 
high ecclesiastics, its financiers, its monop
olists; these, who are the governing classes of 
the community, they are the “  rich ”  element 
of the nations wherever you turn, and will 
remain so as long as ever they can.

Now the ruler occupies his position, w h y?  
Well, because the governed have not grown 
wise enough, or are not strong enough, to 
pull him down from his gilded pinnacle and 
put a shovel or a pick In his hands, and tell 
him logo and dig for his living,— he would do 
that a great deal better than he rules his 
people in very many cases. He would be of 
more service to the world in m aking roads 
for wagons to pass over than he would by 
being the tool of the intriguing monsters who 
use him as a puppet to carry out their pur
poses, who use him as a mask, or as a wall 
surrrounding their own actions, and from 
time to time, through the ignorance of the 
masses and to gratify their own ambitions, 
maintain a bloody war, that strips life and 
treasure from the entire community, of which 
the weaker members always have to bear the 
heaviest burden!

“ What, do you mean to say that the ex
istence of governments and the results of war 
are, on the one hand, oppressive of the 
people at large, and, on the other hand, a 
tributary cause to the poverty of the world; 
that the benefits of the existence of 
governments are, in the main, from

their commercial aspects, and not through 
the so-called governing classes?” That is 
exactly the position. You can review the 
history of the world, and you will always 
llml this to ho I lie ease.

Hut (here is another side of the question. 
\Ye are told that war lias been one of the 
great means of advancement and progress. 
In a certain sense it has. A certain class of 
thinkers will tell yon (hat war is one of the 
useful agencies in keeping down an excess of 
population,and if it had not been for the great 
wars that have decimated races, I depopulation 
of the world would have Increased so much 
that the moans of subsistence would not have 
been equal to the requirements. Is this true? 
Did God make tills m ighty world, and is he 
wiser than you? Did he create a world that 
could not sustain the people upon it ? If so, 
then you w ill have to strip Him of the great
est attributes you ascribe to him. But you 
will find that the crafty, the cunning, the 
strong and the powerful, have monopolized 
and usurped the benefits that nature has con
ferred upon humanity, that there is no need 
of destroying the populations of the world, 
because grand, old mother earth contains 
that locked up within her bosom that could 
till all the world to-day with comfort and 
satisfaction, and take care of a great many 
more people besides.

Then we are told another of the general 
causes of human poverty is that the “ bal
ance of trad e” constantly varies; and we 
have the capitalist who smugly smiles upon 
the situation and arrogantly says, “ I own 
the money of the world.”  In the name of 
G odw ho made the money, who dug out of 
the ground that which you have made into 
golden eagles? Who broke up the virgin 
soil, and endured the toil and heat of the 
labor that produced the immense wealth of 
the present day ? Not the men who own the 
most of it, who buy and sell and give ficti
tious values to it, the bankers, capitalists and 
leaders in finance who establish their rates 
of interest and force their demands no matter 
whether labor starves, no matter who sutlers, 
as long as they draw their per cent., and 
keep their hands upon the treasury. But 
labor, being weak, has to submit, and be
comes poor in proportion as the hand of 
Croesus closes around it. Ho it gets poorer 
and poorer, until to-day there is a privileged 
class of capitalists, who virtually govern in 
he world, and labor is almost driven to a 
diet of bread and water, and scarcely knows 
whether it has a soul it can call its own.

Now these are facts; there is no getting 
behind the record. You can turn to reports 
sent to this country, from which you can 
gather the startling fact that the laborers of 
Continental Europe have been reduced to the 
merest pittance as a result of t he present con
ditions of civilization; and when you read the 
facts reported in the pages oft hose reports,sent 
to you by your own Consuls from abroad, and 
see what is the result in the older countries of

Europe, you may stand aghast when you are 
virtually carrying forward the same commer
cial H.ysiem among .yourselves, and as surely 
as (lie stars shine above you, if you do not 
idler your system—so unjust and disastrous 
to I he laborers—so sure as you do not revise 
your methods in harmony with higher and 
better purposes, greeil and corruption will 
stalk through your fair and fertile fields, lay 
I heir bony bands upon labor and shake the life 
out of it, and your suffering and sorrow will 
equal that being endured in (he old world at 
(lie present lime. To perpetuate a system of 
commerce based on the old policies, is no 
advantage to the people who live under Hindi 
conditions.

This is a proposition you will have to learn: 
Governments are only what (be people make 
them, in the main, t his Government of yours, 
particularly. And when you grasp the nature 
of this great question pertaining to poverty, 
you will see that something else than giving 
votes is necessary to lift labor up to that dig
nified position where it shall receive its due 
share of its own efforts and intelligence.

We go a step farther, and we have a very 
queer question here. You know the working 
man must be content to receive what the 
market value of bis labor is— the market 
value of labor is just what it will fetch; the 
market value of everything is said to be what 
it will fetch. When you take a man and say 
to him, “ My friend, will you work for me for 
Si! ?” and he says, “ Certainly;” and I lien you 
take a club in your hand, crowd him into a 
corner, and say, “ M y friend, do you not 
think you had better work forme for a dollar 
a d ay?”  and he sees the dub very close to 
his skull, and realizes that you mean to use it 
if lie won’t work on your terms, he will prob
ably say, “ I w ill.”  But what will be his 
work? The work of a man who feels an injus
tice lias been done him, a man in whose 
breast resentment is burning, a man who 
feels that he is the slave of a tyrant, the work 
of a man who feels that sooner or later, and 
somehow or oilier, he will get the better of 
the man who lias clubbed him into a corner.

W hat is the club? Capital. Capital that 
can afford to wait; for it is carefully stored 
aw; y  in the banking houses. Capital I hat has 
noanxiety as to what it is going to eat to-mor
row or where it will sleep to-night. And yet 
this capital has been entirely derived from 
labor. But such is the infamous system that 
capital can say to the laborer, “ I f  you don’t 
work for half price, I can hold out longer 
than you can; you will be ruined, and no 
harm will come to me; you will want a 
night’s lodging sooner than I want it, and if 
you do not take what I offer you, take the 
consequences and starve.”  It is very harsh, 
we know, hut it is true. That is the only 
excuse we have to oiler you for the very 
straightforward manner in which we are 
pi i< ing (he situation before you.

lb.member, then, that (lie government by 
classes, the existence and operation ol' war,



the existence of the capitalist, and the coer
cive power ho is able to use over many, arc 
general contributory causes to the poverty of

years of age, and the fruits of all his years of 
labor have been stripped away, by another's 
rascality, he has a great deal of inspiration to

the world, for it follows as a natural result \ commence over again, has lie not? It is 
that the more you crowd down the price of! more than probable that when the swindling 
labor, the less the laboring man has to live j  cashier has departed with all he possessed, it 
upon, the fiercer becomes the struggle and : will wreck liis mind, and reduce him to 
the harsher becomes the tight, and the con- anguish and despair, so that rather than 
sequence is that as more and more is milled to j  undertake the struggle again, he will end his 
the wealth of those in the higher walks of | trouble by putting a bullet through his brain, 
life, there is less and less per capita to go | How much swindling in commerce and trade 
around in the lower walks until at last labor j  has induced poverty is a question that the 
becomes reduced to starvation, and accepts capitalistic classes never consent to argue for 
per force what capital is willing to give it. ! a moment; it would be letting too many cats 

One other point, which will be the last one ! out of too many bags, 
in this connection. Commerce is the evi-1 Let us consider the argument as to the 
dence of civilization; manufactories and in-1 thriftlessness and vices of people making 
dustries are an absolute evidence of material1 them poor. Intemperance is a very sad and 
prosperity. Therefore, one would suppose sorry thing; it demoralizes, degrades and 
that where commerce flourishes, and manu-! impoverishes, of course, and if the working! 
factories and industries thrive, that the ! classes would only be sober, and industrious, 
people would be wealthiest and happiest, j  and thrifty, and not spend so much monoy 
generally speaking. The result is scarcely J for beer and tobacco, they would, of course, 
borne out by the facts, for the very reason ; have a great deal more money in their 
already stated, that the capitalist secures the pockets, better clothes upon their backs, and 
largest portion, and, shall we say it, steals j many more comforts than a great many of 1 
from the industrial classes that which be- j them have to-day. True, but when the 
longs to them. working man turns round and gives moral

There are certain general contributary j  advice to the employer and the capitalist, 
causes which induce and perpetuate poverty; those two worthy bright-wilted gentlemen 
hut now there is less excuse for the continu-1 say, “ Stand back, and do not give advice to 
ance of those causes than there was 500 years i your superiors; if we choose to spend our 
ago, because there is greater intelligence now | money for liquors and enjoy ourselves, you, 
than then. There must be something wrong 1 poor wretch, what has that to do with you? 
then, in the use of the intelligence of the ! If we chooee to gamble with cards for thou- 
nineteenth century, or the causes of poverty J sands of dollars, that is our afiair. We make 
to which we have adverted would be consid- i our money honestly, (very honestly!) and we
erably less than they appear to be. Let us 
take an individual case. I f  a man will be 
thrifty, careful, intelligent and industrious, 
he need not be poor; this is the argument of 
the monied class; every man who will work 
can tind work to do, and if he will only take 
care of the results of his labor, he can main
tain himself in decency and comfort. We 
wish it was so— it ought to be so. Is the 
argument true ? Is it an actual argument, or 
is it only a specious argument ?

The great cause of poverty, it is urged, is 
the ignorance, thriftlessness and viciousness 
of the poor themselves; no consideration of 
economic questions and general principles 
that we have already referred to are needed 
now, the only cause of poverty is the igno
rance, viciousness and thriftlessness of the

have a right to spend it as we please; to have 
fine mansions, splendid equipages, fine fur
nishings, and everything that art and experi
ence can do to adorn and ornament our 
homes.” Do such people argue that this has 
nothing to do with the working man who 
wastes his money over beer and vulgar affairs, 
and who deserves the poverty that comes 
from his reckless extravagance. But the 
capitalistic employers, they are gentlemen, 
they have a right to get drunk behind the 
screen. Those who upbraid the working- 
community for vice and thriftlessness are 
very often themselves more than open to sim
ilar charges. It is not wise to play with 
edged tools, but at the same time we are quite 
willing to admit the force of the argument, 
and say that one of the secondary causes of 

poor themselves. Suppose a man has been j poverty, in all countries, is in the intemper-
industrious, built himself up a business 
labored hard to maintain a due position, and 
deposits his money in the bank, and,the 
good cashier, who, perhaps, is an estimable" 
Sunday School Superintendent, concludes 
that the air of Canada is more salubrious 
than the air of the United States; then is our 
industrious man wrecked; he loses his all, 
becomes poor and despondent, and is an 
object of charity to his friends. He has only 
to go to work again tuul build up his fortune 
once more, you say! "When a man is fifty

mice and thriftlessness of the community at 
large. Now why do wesay a secondary cause? 
Because hitherto we have placed primal ones 
before you. The great general principles of 
society are primarily responsible for condi
tions in their secondary results.

Let us look at the question again. Men 
are ignorant, they are unwise, and conse
quently they are frequently vicious in their 
actions. We must remember that the greater 
the position, the sterner the duties and 
responsibilities thereof, and if it is true that

the working population are brutish, jn( 
perate and thriftless, may we not arraign ij" 
superior classes for not having done 
duty in educating the lower portion* 
society up to their own exalted level. 
then, that would not do. You remem!,., 
“ the Lord” is said to have destroyed p.. 
tower of Babel presumably because he 
that when those who desired to seah , 
reached its summit would on reaching 
know as much as lie did. Ivlueation i> y,, 
modern lower of Babel, and the ( l o m i n , 
classes feci that if the working classes b y, 
to climb heavenward they will know a, 
much about the methods of governments, 
those who are lip there now and enjoying;, 
till on their own account.

What is the basis of all wealth ? The earth 
which you inherit, the brawny muscle v, 
use, and the intelligence you possess, in3 
word, these are really the three prime fatter- 
of the whole situation. The natural rav 
materials of the world are the basis of all ib 
wealth humanity possesses to-day. The 
strong right arm of the laborer, and the in- 
telligence of the thinker have been theonly 
factors in transforming the materials <i 
nature into the commodities of civiliat: 
When you go beyond that into the fanciL! 
complications of trade and commerce aid 
labor and capital, employers and employed, 
you are dealing with a mass of opinions and 
sophisms that from time immemorial have 
been brought forward to cover up the gravity 
of the situation, that the strong may hold the 
simple and weak in subjection and poverty.

Poverty, then rests primarily upon the 
ignorance of the community, ignorance 
the principles of universal right. “ But,ok 
that sort of doctrine will never do at all." 
says one. “ Supposing a man will not work 
at all; has he not aright to be poor?" lit; 
will not labor, neither shall he eat, is very 
good wholesale doctrine; but what shall we 
say of the man who will not labor himself, 
but puts his money into stocks and bonds ami 
will live on the results of other people’s lakh 
That is another side of the situation, you 
say; he does not labor and yet he eats; and 
he will glibly quote the scripture phrase to 
some poor wretch, who, having no work, 
asks for a loaf of bread.

A ll these things, as you may observe,eat 
both ways. There is a very peculiar proposi
tion involved which it is now our duty to 
place before you. It is this; that by pro
scriptive right it is customary usage a 
divide the community into two sections; on 
the one side we have the working man, ami 
on the other side we have the capitalist 
and professonal man—the upper crust and 
under crust. Who made them? Accordin' 
to their own story, according to the prin
ciples of universal justice, according to th 
the theory of the political constitution ot'tlD 
country, are they not men and brothers' 
If true, is not the invidious distinction be
tween laborer and employer, the professional



I governing classes and the w orking 
•l'tsses, one of the disgraceful blots upon the 
nineteenth century civilization, that sooner 
,r 1-iter will have to be erased ? Believe us, 
!IH>IV j9 often more honor to the man who 
u it Ms  the pick and shovel, than there is to 
,i,o man who sits in his office and plans a 
M'lioute that results in the ruin of thousands, 
L j which his friends in W all street say was 
■i splendid piece of financial ability. On that 
infamous theological supposition, whereby 
man is said to be condemned to “  to earn his 
bread by the sweat of his face,1’ w h ich  has 
stolen the dignity from labor, and degraded 
it,—rests the responsibility for causing hu
manity to think that their only purpose 
should be to escape from toil and live in ease, 
no matter who else may suffer. Labor is not 
ignoble or disgraceful; and the m an who 
works with his head is just as much a labor
ing man as he who toils w ith his hands. A ll 
men who work for their living and honor
ably sustain themselves and those depending 
upon them, whether they work in the clothes 
of the artisan or the clerk, the ruler or the 
toiler in the mines, all are equally laboring- 
men. and there should never be adm itted 
into your thought that there is degradation 
in any kind of labor whatsoever.

When you ask yourselves for w h at end is 
the labor of the world directed, you will 
help us to place before you one of the causes 
and the great cause of the w orld’s poverty 
we might almost say. The labor of the world 
is not so much directed towards the 
supplying of the needs of the world as it is 
manipulated for speculative purposes, so that 
those who employ their capital in it m ay be 
able to realize a handsome return upon their 
investment; but if the labor of the world was 
directed towards supplying the needs of the 
world, there would be more leisure and less 
toil, and greater happiness for m ankind at 
large. But the constant fighting, the ever
lasting strife and mad race after the rolling 
dollar comes to be a burden to the great 
majority of mankind from the cradle to the 
grave. Therefore, putting together all we 
have so far said what is the result? This: 
that the causes of human poverty lie in hu
man ignorance, in human cupidity, in hum an 
weakness, in the greed, and selfihnesson the 
part of the majority of humanity; in a usur
pation on the part of the ruling and w ealthy 
classes of the rights and privileges of the 
lower classes. Therefore, when the world 
realizes the rights of mankind at large,— that 
each man has not only an “  inalienable right 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness/’ 
but to everything that can prolong life, 
everything that can sustain liberty, every
thing that can increase happiness,— when 
the world realizes that all belongs to hu
manity, then you shall begin to see an end to 
the measures that result to-day in so m uch 
poverty.

What are the cures we shall suggest? 
There cap be no question that the natural

results of labor arc unequally distributed; 
there is the possible foundation of the argu
ment. H ow  that equitable distribution is 
to be accomplished is the problem of to-day. 
Co-operation w ill scarcely meet a full solution 
of the difficulty. W e must go to the fountain 
head. W here is the fountain head? Why, 
in governm ental institutions. There is where 
you have to go. So long as you submit to 
h avin g financial burdens put around your 
necks, like mill-stones, so long as you are 
content to allow the men whom you select as 
your representatives to represent themselves 
rather than you, so long as you are content 
to allow  your lands to slip through your 
fingers, so long as you are content to allow 
great “ trusts”  to be formed, that crush and 
grind the souls of people out of them, so long 
as you are content to let men play w ith your 
money and the results of your labor, and use 
these to satisfy their own personal ambitions 
and desires, so long as you allow men to play- 
fast and loose w ith w hat is yours— as long as 
they reap tem porary advantages from it,—  
so long w ill the causes of poverty prevail in 
your midst.

Governm ent is but the expression of col
lective intelligence. U n til you make your 
representatives conserve the interests of the 
whole people, rather tnan the advantages of 
a favored class, you w ill groan under increas
ing burdens that w ill continually afflict you. 
Education and intelligence, the assertion of 
hum anity, and the maintenance of a self- 
respect w hich  w ill prevent you descending 
into low  and degrading courses, will, of 
course, save you from m uch of the poverty 
that now prevails. B ut it w ill not remove 
the injustice and iniquity that prevails in 
the commercial relationships of nations, or 
existing between the employer and the 
employed.

Labor has the right to the equitable results 
of its own creation, and the time Avill surely 
come w hen the w ealth of the world w ill be 
in the hands of the workers; when every 
man and woman doing something for the 
common good w ill have a right to claim 
results from the common fund. Hitherto 
the commerce of the world, has been 
ordered by men for men, and woman has 
been left out of the question altogether. 
T his w ill not be so in the future. The indus
trial female population is rapidly becoming 
a potent factor of the commerce and industries 
of the present age. I t  w ill have to be reck
oned with. W hen you remember how much 
of domestic happiness and of personal well 
being, of m orality and right living- depend 
upon the power of woman, yrou w ill then be 
able to see that she has a great interest in the 
solution of the economic problem of the day. 
W hen she takes her part, asserts her individ
uality and claims to be and is recognized as a 
factor in the problems of the times, then you 
w ill probably- be able to find that she will 
wield an influence not felt before which w ill 
cause the harsher features of to-day to disap
pear forever.

Remember, then, that the reformation of 
the industrial and social condition in its 
economic aspects must come, not from the 
privileged classes and the moneyed people of 
communities, hut must come as the result of 
improvement from beneath— it w ill not come 
as the result of improvement from above, for 
in the present conditions of human nature 
tiie upper classes are bound to get all they 
can and converse their own interests; it 
will have to come through evolution, or 
revolution. W hen obtained by either pro
cess, it will result in an entire remodelling of 
the conditions of society. The time w ill 
come when every man w ill not only say that 
society owes him a living, out w ill also say 
“  I owe society labor in return for the living 
it affords me.”

W ork is honorable and the only road to 
health and happiness. L ay in g  aside a ll con
siderations of material wealth, as being the 
great object and point towards which you 
will strive, look forward to the time when 
justice shall universally- prevail; when all 
the toilers shall equitably7 share in the fruits 
of their labors; when happiness, progress and 
health shall be the object of life; when money 
shall only be a representative of the fruits of 
labor, but not the means in the hands of a 
few to render intolerable the life of its pro
ducer. Then you w ill find that poverty w ill 
cease; the poor-house, and the pauper upon 
the street, w ill be known no more; the rags 
of want w ill no longer flutter in the face of 
affluence; there shall be one great family- of 
brothers and sisters the whole world over, 
each recognizing the dignity and glory of 
reasonable work, each seeing that every one 
shall have food, shelter and education, the 
means of happiness and the possibilities of 
unfoldmeut; no child shall lack mental 
training, or a knowledge of the laws of phys
ical life; work shall be for all, because all 
w ill do something for the world in w hich 
they live. A nd thus living, thus laboring, 
the hideous spectre of poverty shall once for 
all be banished from the stage of life, and in 
the place thereof Peace and her sister Plenty, 
smiling and radiant, shall beam upon the 
enfranchised and uplifted hosts of human 
kind, and honor and justice between man 
and man shall reign throughout the world. 
There shall be an end to sorrow and tears, 
peace shall be here and happiness shall 
abide w ith man and crown all his efforts 
while here on earth.

A Maltese.
. A  little girl of old N ew  Y ork  descent, in 
whose presence the fam ily glories were often 
talked about, was overheard lately rebuking 
her pet kitten. H olding pussy by her fore
paws and looking her full in the face, she 
remarked: “ I ’m ashamed of you, K itty , for 
being so naughty, and just think, )jour grand
mother was a Medtesc!"— Harper's Bazar.

•----- * ------
The greatest of home rulers — the babv
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pn'lit. Wo can thus |>ay dividends to cap
ital ami hotter wages to labor. Tlio laboring 
moil must look to tbo clear profits above (lie 
,vM of living, U'a man m akes s|O0a year 
.gul living costs him $100 there is no profit; 
but when living costs only $150 (boro is $250 
I’loiiv nioiicy. The cost ot* liv in g  p rincipally  
(IciorntiiH's tlic success of labor ami capital.

'•Workingmen should have the best meats, 
vegetables, milk, butter, fruits, etc., ami 
receive the highest physical, m ental and 
moral culture.' A well fed, educated w ork- 
num is like an improved m achine. By bis 
alertness and wits he accomplishes thrice as 
lunch labor.

"In I'nited kite (>.000 workmen w ith  fam-
ilicsaiul $3,000,000 capital, l\\ occupying; free 
government land, create $30,000,000 to 
HO.OOO.t'OO real estate wealth, ami save annu
ally on the cost of labor or liv in g  $1,f>0(),000. 
How long ean capital and labor aHonl to 
ignore these advantages.

"Six years ago when Pullm an A Co. set
tled Pullman City, it was considered in 
certain quarters, wliieh is alw ays prom inent j 
for its narrow minds and short-sightedness, 
a fanciful, hazardous undertaking, and was ■ 
iinspairingly criticized as such, lint what is 
criticism in face of the fact th a t the 
Pullman laud company made $14,000,000 in 
real estate thereby. And greater things are 
possible in the future, to mated labor and  
capital

“ Competition will force a recognition of 
these advantages. The Pioneers of U nited 
Life and co-operation on the largest scale, 
must bear the want of conlidence from too 
conservative minds, and contend against 
inconsiderate ridicule and attacks. In  the 
end, unit 'd labor and capital w ill be the 
victors in the production of life.

“ Wepropose the permanent engagem ent 
of professional men and women, for fixed 
salaries, demanding a regular service from 
them. In United Life the liv in g  for profes
sional men will be only one-third of the 
present cost, and we shall have the services 
of doctors, nurses, teachers, lecturers m usi
cians, and actors proportimitolyle.su on this 
basis. Mechanics and farmers spend about 
$21 annually for recreation, am usem ent, edu
cation. doctors and church life. B u t in | 
division they get very little for their m oney, 1 
a few good hooks and papers. A  few  visits 
from a doctor with medicine cost $20.

“ Six thousand families have $130,000 annu
ally for the culture of their life. H ow  can 
they obtain the most for their m oney ?

"Forty musicians may be hired by the 
co-operation, for the necessaries of life and 
$0(KJ besides to each musician. Food, fuel, 
shelter and material for raiment, cost us $150 
per family. The cost for music w ill be $750 
per musician, $30,000 annually, $1 to each 
soul. In division two good concerts cost a 
dollar, in United Life we have 300 concerts 
for one dollar.

“ One dollar in unity is equal in power to

$150 in division to create ami amuse Hie 
people. T his rule applies |>> all k inds of 
aum senieuls; operas, dram a!ie, circus, or an v 
other perform ance. W e hire perform ing 
com panies fo ra  fair price, and all (lie people 
w ill have enjoym ent in unity, old and young, 
poor and rich.

“ For phi/xbail enf/nre, physicians and 
nurses m ay lie hired w ith equal advantages. 
A physician  or nurse m ay m ake in six hours 
eighteen I w eiily-m in u le  visits to guide and 
direct those in feeble health, (hereby a visil 
w ill cost us I w e h e  (o lift ceil cents instead of 
(wo dollars; a good (ill of m edicine is sold for 
fifty cents w liieh  is worth only live eeids. 
(U nited Life destroys the necessity Ibr doc
tors and druggists. F,i>.) Fifteen cents in 
unity are equal to $2 in division for physical 
cull nre.

“ T he highest cult nre of our m inds and life 
dem and every-d ay contact w ith the best men 
and women in (lie land. There is a power in 
personal presence, speaking and acting under 
a h igh , pure and personal spirit, that can 
never be equalled by w ritten or printed 
thought. T he spirit o f Napoleon 1, lead liis 
m igh ty  arm y, and sw ept down the m ilitary 
forces and aristocrat ie powers of Furopc. If 
pervaded bis generals and extended itself to 
(lie last soldier in the arm y. The printed 
words o f N apoleon are little in comparison to 
the power of his spirit over man. If is (lie 
spirit th a t g iveth  life and quickens us to 
actions, To m ake our lives great and pro
ductive, (hey m ust be inspired and kindled 
by the tires of noble emotion and feelings 
from the best men and w om en..

“ T h e m oulding, sh ap in g  and raising of 
hum an life should be the highest aspirations 
of a ll great men and women. A n d  the peo
ple should pay the h igh est wages for such 
labor, and honor it as m uch and more as (hey 
honor greatness in them selves.

One fam ily  is unable to pay $(>,000 to 
$12,000 a n n u ally . T he best men and women 
cannot be hired for less, except they love men 
w ith  an  exceptional love. T he poor people 
thus w h o need culture and inspiration to a 
h igh er life m ostly, must unite. O n ly  kings 
can afford exclusiveness; the common people 
must live  in u n ity  to realize (lie higher en joy
m ents of life. W e  need to see the perfect life 
acted out upon the stage every day in the 
w eek, and drink in the pine spirit of m an
hood, grace and virtue of womanhood, and 
thereby become like  it, and, if  possible, 
excel it.

“ T he stage is to a certain exten t dem oral
ized, feeds often the lower natures of men; 
but the good men and women are here in this 
w orld to righ t th at wliieh is wrong, and if is 
their d u ty  to m ake the stage the true repre
sentative of life as we should live it. In 
U nited L ife  m en and women between 21 
and GO years o f age are well able to perform 
all labor in four to six hours per day, and 
each boy and g irl below 21 m ay have a 
college and un iversity  education, and de

velop body and mind com pletely  before an y  
burdens of life are laid upon (hem.

“ \Ve never harness or yoke a horse or ox 
lu'lbre (heir bodies are fully developed. Kill 
m illions of children only h a lf grow n  are 
ground in mills, stores and sim ps in an e x ces
sive w ay. T he developm ent o f beasts is con 
sidered, (In' cull nre of helpless g irls  and hoys 
is disregarded by (lie w orld. I low m uch is a 
universal education lor each hoy and girl 
worth (o parents and (lie country V $20 in 
unity arc equal in power to $2,1)00 in d iv is io n , 
lor cducation, recreation, cu lture and h igh er 
enjoym ents of life. 1 propose no sa v in g  or 
econom y in I lie cull lire of life. Instead o f $20 
we w ant $00 for each, a n n u ally , and $300,000  
spent in unity will g ive  us the best m usic, 
operas, dram atical perform ances, the best 
physicians, nurses, lecturers and moral 
teachers; and we shall enjoy for $00 wind we 

c a n  not buy for $0,000 at present in d ivision . 
Our social m achine is a good th in g  for (lie 
junkshop, and m any of our social engineers 
may go (here also. Our age and lim es de
mand social im provem ents. H u m an ity  h un 
gers, cries and perishes for (he w ant o f the 
higher enjoym ents of life; our social e n g i
neers waste means hy the wholesale.

“ It is h igh  lim e for the leading spirits in 
Hie State and society to w ake up and build a 
social fabric w hich  shall g ive  life to m ankind  
at I he lowest cost of product ion .”

A year or so ago 1 here was an appeal m ade 
to (lie w orking and business men o f N ew  
York C ity , to co-operate to build and m a n ag e  
co-operative homes. “ A model institution 
for raising (lie purchase power o f w ages 100 
per cent,, w hich secures the people for $2 
wages $4 worth of lilt* sustenance. T h u s rais
ing t he $700 of I lie pour m an ’s w ages t<> *1,400 
per annu m .”

T his was a w orth y effort, so far as if w ent, 
lint if did not include a n y th in g  ex cep t the 
sim ple advantage of purchasing at w holesale 
rather than by retail. If the ad van tages are 
so great in this one direction, how much 
more w ill (hey he w hen the farm s are ow ned 
and worked by those w ho own and operate 
the factories, own, lay out, build and occupy 
the town, and w ho build and run their ow n 
railroads, street ears, gas w orks, w ater sup
plies, etc., etc. \Ve quote the fo llow in g from 
t lie said circular:

“ An associated and co-operative hom e o f a 
thousand fam ilies requires per day 100 bushels 
of wheat; to convert into bread and distribute 
the same, the cost is $27, the w heat co stin g  
$00, m akin g this total expense $117. T h e  
product is 5,850 pounds o f bread; at live  cents 
a  pound we pay $202.50, w h ich  is 150 per 
cent., m akin g the purchase pow er o f $2 per 
day equal to w ages of $5 per day.

“ T he price of live stock is $2,80 (.«> ^5.50 per 
100 pounds. A  thousand fam ilies consum e 
per day about 4,000 pounds, w h ich  y ie ld  
2,400 pounds dressed meats. B u y in g  s lo ck  at 
$1 per live w eight, our m eat wil l  cost $100, an 
average ot six  and tw o-thirds cents a pound



The hi*los would bring from $<> to $S, ami pay 
for butchering and distribution. The present 
average retail price is twelve eents, siiSS, each 
day we van save stiis on our meat, raising our 
$ 2  wages in purchase power equal to si per 
d ay— ton per vent.

“ A thousand families consume about 4,<00 
pounds of codec per month, t'osl ot j trod no
tion in Brazil is six to nine cents a pound; 
transportation to our homes costs less than 
*2 0  a ton, or one cent a pound; allowing ten 
per cent, as cost of distribution, our codec 
should be two cents above cost of produc
tion. H igher association saves us $000 a 
month on codec. The purchase power of our 
wages w ill thus he raised from *2  to $6 per 
day.

“ In view of the above tacts, it seems plain 
and clear that higher a s s o c ia tio n , in s te a d  o f  

h ig h e r  w a g e s  is n u r  n eed , and most reasonable 
hope of success to better the condition of the 
toiling poor people.

“ In appealing to every employee, let me 
impress and emphasize these facts. The 
Associated and Cooperative Home will 
double the etticieney of your toil, raising your 
salary 100 per cent, to increase the comforts 
ami happiness of those whom you “ love,”  
and who look to you w ith tender eyes, honor, 
respect and warm affections, as the champion 
of their life and happiness; capable to match 
all difficulties in the way of Higher Associa
tion, which w ill not only increase their and 
your happiness, but take oft’ your shoulders 
half the burdens of life, and off your hands 
the shackles of enslaving toil, making you a 
nobler, more powerful and freer man, or 
woman, w hich your children will inherit for 
all generations to come. The present eco
nomic demoralization is your shame and dis
grace; your conscience and reason condemn 
it, you suffer for it. Let the future conditions 
be such as will bring to you honor and bless
ings for a thousand generations to come.”

the “ Tribune” for one year, including these 
seven, for one dollar ($1 .00).

legal conditions of 
.B, March 30th, 

to

w hich she deri ved the magnificent 
one hundred and four dollars

me

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
The International Council.

Editor C a b k ik k  D o v k : A s 1 have not seen 
a litter in your columns from any one who 
was present at •• The  W o m a n ’s In ternationa l 
Council” at W ash ington . 1 w ill try  to give 
you some of the mere rom inent features of 
th is meeting. O f course, if  sune one ha? 
written it up for you ere this reaches you, do 
not hesitate to consign m y communication

The t wo sessions of the ( Jouneil, ot greatest 
interest to me, were those of Thursday even
ing, March 20th, on the 
women, and Friday morning 
on social purity; this latter being open 
women alone.

One of the most feeling speeches of this 
latter, was that of Mrs Ormiston Chant, Del
egate of Edinburgh National Society for 
Woman’s Suffrage. Her experiences in the 
work of social reform especially fitted her to 
speak on this subject and some of the inci
dents which she related were of such 
touching character that most of the vast 
audience wept for sym pathy. This lady is a 
grand-niece of Edm und Burke and she is 
going to remain in this country for a time 
speaking in the interest of the W . C. T. U.

I wish you could publish her speech in the 
“ D o v e ”  entire. I  think it would be very 
acceptable reading to many of your readers.

The speeches on the political condition of 
women which especially pleased me were 
those of Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, sister 
of Henry W ard Beecher, Mrs. J. E llen Foster 
and Laura M. Johns. These two latter ladies 
are live, practical politicians, and I hope 
both of them may live to see an entirely new 
order of things in Am erican polities. Mrs. 
Hooker’s address was a masterpiece of clear 
logical reasoning on the “ Constitutional 
Rights of the Women of the United States.”  
Mrs. Lottie Devereux Blake should be 
especially noticed as having spoken 
very effectively on the legal condition of 
women; also Mrs. Alice Scatcherd “ 
of Edinburgh National Society for W om an’s 
Suffrage, and Darlington, Yorkshire and 
Southport Women’s Liberal Association,” 
Mrs. L ucy Stone “ Delegate of American 
Woman Suffrage Association.” The law as 
affecting women is especially objectionable 
in the State of New York, and from all the 
information gathered during the Council, I 
should rank Kansas as the most progressive 
State in the Union. She has raised the “ age 
of consent ”  to eighteen; the only State so 
far to do so; and has a prohibitory amend 
ment and municipal suffrage for women. Of 
course, I do not overlook the honorable re
cord of Washington and W yom ing Terri
tories, which grant full suffrage to women, 
but they lack the great glory of having a 
prohibitory amendment. Dakota also would 
have woman suffrage but for the veto of a 
“ cowardly governor,”  as one lady denomin
ated him in a speech. As for the school suf
frage of Massachusetts, if the experiences of

. per y.
out of this she was compelled to pay t\Vl 4r

to the waste basket.
The programme alone would fill several j all is like tha t of Rev. A nna IT. Shaw, the 

columns so that it would he im p o ss ib le  to do restrictions are so great tha t as W endell 
justice to the many brilliant speakers in the! Phillips, said of it “ the game is not w orth 
limits of a magazine article. The proceed-1 the candle.” Each woman desiring to vote 
imrs and speeches were published entire in is required to go to an assessor and give in  a 
the “ W om an’s Tribune and the seven m ini-. list of her property, swearing to it as correct: 
bers call he had, of Mrs. Clara B. Colby | Miss Shaw had a little property of w hich no 

trice Nebraska, for thirty-five vents; ori assessment had ever been made, and from

two dollars ($2 2) tax in order to beall<nv!,!!;" 
vote for a school-committee man, win, | '! 
already been nominated by men. \\| ' 
man would vote under such conditions? \ 
wonder that after one such dearly pajj.f,* 
vote, Rev. Miss Shaw invested her ]ir<qM.n.. 
anew and paid no more taxes. W|r., 
the Republican and Democratic pan], 
site could have bought twenty-two vote-,,, 
negroes and unprincipled white men y-|.(j 
would have voted as she desired thorn, p, 
any official from the President down. Wh# 
then is the use of wasting twenty-two dollar, 
on a pitiful little vote for a sehool-commilfo; 
man ?

Mrs. Johns spoke of municipal suffrage i: 
Kansas as being an excellent means by whid 
city and town officials could be induced 
to see that the prohibitory law wasoter.. ' 
and as to differences arising on account o; 
opposite political opinions irr families, - 

in this State of Virginia if she had iU 
lowed the example of the leaders of E- 
facetiously remarked that she had o n l y  
know n of one man who had whipped hi- 
wife for voting differently from him. O r  
thing which was waged upon all wom- 
who pay taxes without being allowed t! 
rights of citizens, was the duty of writings 
protest alongside of every assessment, and : 
everywhere making men feel that we reel tL- 
indignity of being a disfranchised el -- - 
much as they7 would. Mrs. Hooker was tb 
speaker who especially dwelt on this latte; 
point. This lady, by the way, in her add-
on Sunday, April the 1st, avowed hê tlL 
Christian Spiritualist, and also gave to tl..- 
audience the “ Confession of Faith.” whit: 
she had formulated for herself. A great A  
of interest attached to the meeting of lb:.: 
31st. The morning session was devoted; 
the Conference of the Pioneers,” and l 
three who were most instrumental in calling 
the first W oman’s Rights Convention 
held were spoken of with the deepest t h 
ence and affection; these three were Mr 
E lizabeth Cady Stanton, Miss Susan E 
Anthony and Lueretia Mott, whose per.: . 
was there wreathed with flowers and wL 
was lovingly referred to as being pr-. ~;nt 
spirit. L ucy Stone, Amy Post, Antoir.:’.;-. 
Brown Blackwell, Fred Douglass, Hetr - 
Blackwell, Matilda Joslyn Gage, John 
Hutchinson, and many others of the ear, 
workers in the cause were present and mi 
of them spoke.

Altogether the Council was a great -v.. - 
and I feel sure that it has given an in.; 
to the woman’s movement which will t:A 
grand results. It is impossible todc 
tice to the many fine speakers irk 
present, many of whom I have not even'A 
time to mention, to say nothing of the leW 
of sympathy and material aid receive-! 
every direction, and from such eminent’



slid women as John G. Whit Tier, Rev. T. Re 
\\'i!( Tnlanulge, '1'. W. 11 iggenson, Sam uel E. 
Stovall, Dr. James C. Jnekson, Mrs. E. I*. 
Nichols, l.uov N. Coleman, Am elia Rloomer, 
I’l'iiuv Krapotkin, Theodore 1). Weld, M ar
go vt E. Darker, K  Henrietta Muller, Jose
phine K. Duller, and many others both in 
ibi< eountrv and Europe.

The kindness of the press also in noticing 
approvingly and reporting so fu lly  the 

proceedings of the ( ’ouneil is worthy o f note. 
And now if my letter should induce some to 
send for the seven copies of the Tribune, and 
road the proceedings in full 1 shall fool m y
self amply rewarded for having- written it.

Yours truly, M in x ii: L . B a t o h , 
Awnotox, Va., April lid, 1SSS.

----- - ------

Dr. York at Home.

Emtor Cakuikh Dovk: Perhaps you will 
find space in the Dove for a few rambling 
notes from the lecture field; I am right glad 
to be onee more at my home in the Garden 
City, after a campaign of one hundred days 
among the saints at Utah.

Of course, most of your readers know  t hat 
Mormonism ns a religion, is a grand jum ble 
and conglomeration of every ism and vagary 
in the whole realm of m yth and superstition 
from Judea to Jesus, Judaism, M oham m e
danism, Romanism, Jesuitism, Protestantism 
and Diabolism; well #ha ken before taken, and 
the result is Mormonism, and as a system  of 
morals and religion, apart from polygam y, is 
(|Uite as rational as that of the Protestant 
Christian sects, and so far as credence in its 
revelations is concerned I lia d  quite as soon 
take Joe Smith's dreams and the visions of 
his clairvoyant mother, as the word of God. 
as the orthodox solution based upon Joseph- 
the carpenter’s dream about M ary, and the 
rattle of John oil Patinos. W h y  not? To 
my mind the only real distinction w orthy of 
note is found in this simple fact, that ortho
doxy is an old Pagan falsehood, time honored 
by usage as well as consecrated by fashion,and 
itsdiscrepancies and incongruities are covered 
over with rhetorical flowers, w hile the emo
tions are wrought up, the reason is dazed 
with music and song, and all pass current 
for truth.

The other, Mormoirsm, is a batch of new 
lies, not in fashion and set upon by the war 
dogs of Christianity and the Governm ent; 
and age alone can make the Mormon fraud 
and delusion, as well as their book and reve
lations, quite as true and entitled to respect, 
as the sister sects of Christianity, born of the 
Bible, and legitimate child of the Bible God.

Mormonism, mum ecclesinsticle system and 
theocracy, like Romanism, is most complete 
in its methods and most devilish in its 
effects upon the mind, morals, womanhood, 
family and home life.

It is not so good and just in Utah as a 
government as even Church and State 
government, as there is no State, Rut a

sim ple theocracy of God, priest and church 
rule. T his cursed church rule in Ulah is a 
sam ple of w hat I his union of Stales would 
become, should a recognition of God, Uhrisl 
and the Bible by amendment hr made in the 
organic law of our country; and these fanati
cal temperance cranks in t heir prohibition 
platform, w ith God and Sunday laws at, the 
head, m akes the movement a good one for 
true liberals to lot alone.

The history of all the dark past reveals 
quite enough to warn us aw ay from the hells 
of church and religious government, whether 
concealed under the false guise of temper
ance, God in the Constitution party, or Mor
mon theocracy; they all mean the subversion 
of Am erican freedom, and the destruction of 
natural rights and mental liberty. Put a pin  
in that spot.

W ell now, as I am not engaged to write 
you a sermon or lecture, I  w ill come back to 
m y first purpose to toll you of m y work 
am ong t he pseudo saints of God in Zion.

The country, soil, clim ate and resources 
arc splendid, and must in the near future 
m ake of Salt L ake C ity  a great railroad 
center and distributing point for a wide 
sweep of country, and already a southern line 
of rail is in progress of construction connect
ing S alt L ake and Los Angeles.

The rank and tile of the people in Mormon
ism are sincere and kindly, and evince far 
greater w illingness to hear and discuss theol
ogy, than any other of the sister sects; in fact 
m y audiences w hich were large, say from 
three to seven hundred, at the various week- 
night lectures, outside of Salt L ake City, were 
composed of a tleast live-sixths Mormons, who 
seemed loth to depart at the close of a two- 
hour lecture; not so w ith Methodists and 
Presbyterians, one dose of radical freethought 
was quite sufficient for the bigoted Christians.

There are m any Spiritualists in Salt Lake 
am ong w hich are H enry Lawrence, W. S. 
God bee, E . L . Y . Harrison, A . S. Chapman 
and W alker Bros, all of which are prominent 
people, and except Bro. Chapman, were once 
high up in the mysteries of the Mormon 
church, but are just now more interested in 
redeem ing their fair city and country from 
the virus of false religion, than they are about 
another world, and have helped to make my 
w ork a success in their city and territory, and 
have m any thanks.

W h at U tah needs is the capable school 
teacher to teach natural science, rather than 
those miserable Mormon schools, where the 
catechism  of Mormon faith is the chief ob
ject of the school w ith  a class of teachers 
sadly below the standard of any other State 
or Territory in the Union. The people are 
grow n up in ignorance— (lie mother of devo
tion and loyalty  to gross absurdities and 
cruel superstition.

Tlio only cure, however painful, is in the 
strict enforcement of the civil law, and 
1 110 reformation of their school system to 
teach the children loyally to tin* country in

which iliey live, rather than to spit upon 
the starry Hag, and to pull if down to half 
mast, as they did two years ago, on the 4th 
of July, in Salt Lake < lily.

This disloyal spirit comes from (lie Catho- 
Ii<* doctrine I hal ( tod and ( 'hrist are the rulers 
among the nations; and there are some bitter 
lessons yet in store, to teach both Mormon 
and Catholic, that the power called God rules 
the natural universe, which is, through 
natural law, inherent in itself; hut that 
Undo Sam rules, by human enactment, 
these Slates of America, in their political, 
social and moral life.

M y work in Salt Lake City, as all agree, 
was attended with the best of results. I lec
tured fourteen Sunday evenings at the 
Walker Opera House, which without excep
tion was well tilled, has a seating capacity of 
fifteen hundred, and was often greatly over
taxed for seats or even standing room.

The audiences from night to night were at 
least one-half Mormons in every degree of 
apostacy or declension, and my reception 
everywhere in Utah shows that the back
bone of that beast is broken, and that Hit* 
young people especially are slipping from the 
grasp of the bishops and elders of this abom
ination and diyrot of mental and moral life.

M y campaign in Salt Lake was closed with 
a farewell lecture and social dance, at which 
time eight hundred jo lly  people took part, 
and at the close of the literary exercises some 
friendly resolutions wore passed, inviting me 
to return for another campaign in January 
next, and the presentation of a fine gold
headed cane fitly inscribed, also a tribute of 
(lowers, by the lady friends, for all of which 
1 return many thanks, and trust that their 
expression of kindness and appreciation of 
my work will long be cherished in m y heart, 
and that I shall find them as I left them, 
firmly standing on the walks of freethought 
and mental liberty, ready for the next cam
paign. In conclusion, Sister Schlcsinger,
I congratulate you and the other members of 
(he Board of State camp meeting directors 
upon the array of talent and programme in 
your circular received to-day, and trust that a 
least of things, both good and true, are in 
store for the people, and hope to be able to 
look in upon you for at least a day or so after 
the steam gets up and the meeting fairly 
under way.

W illi many good wishes for the Dovio and 
yourself, I am, as ever,

Yours for all truth,
D r . J. L. Y o r k .

------- ..........
One day Ernest had been lectured by hjs 

mother, and sent to t ho yard to find a switch 
with which to he punished. He returned 
very soon and said: “  1  Couldn't find a switch 
mamma, hid here's a .done you can throw at 
me. " — Harpcr'ii Mayazinc.

Her neck and arms were as naked as if she 
had never eaten of the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil.— Jane Carlyle.
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O l'I i  ST ATE CAM l’-M K KTINfi
Once again tlie season of our annual camp

meeting lias come round. By the time the 
next issue of the D ove goes forth from the 
publishers every preparation will have been 
completed for the opening of the camp on Sun 
day morning, June 3d. Even now the arrange
ments are all in a forward state, active workers 
having been engaged for some weeks past in 
the preliminary duties of the occasion. The 
large pavilion will be arranged in a more com
plete fashion than ever belore. The chairs will 
be “ slatted" in sets, so as to avoid the constant 
and most annoying creaking from the move
ment of nervous sitters. The various aisles 
will be matted, so as to deaden the noise of 
feet, and the platform will he so built as to 
afford full opportunity alike for speakers and 
audience to obtain unobstructed views of one 
another.

The various tents used by the campers will he 
located in convenient positions; and every at 
tention has been given to those most necessary 
matters— sanitation and water, of which latter 
an abundance is procurable from numerous 
hydrants in various parts about the grounds. 
The grounds will he duly watered every day, 
so all discomfort from dust will lx- avoided.

The officers and Board are, one and all, 
determined to leave nothing undone that shall 
in any way add to the comfort ol campers, vis
itors, or audiences. They are determined to 
do all that can he done to insure a complete 
success. T o  this end they confidently count 
upon the hearty co-operation of all---for in the

end the results rest with the people who 
attend,

Mrs. K. Shepherd 
repotts, an exeellcnl 
largely consisls in ronsiderin 
lions presented to her Ilian in delivei ing a sus 
lained lecture. She is, we understand, prepos 
sessing in appearance and genial in manner 
two qualities that, will bring her into rapport 
with our people here. Edgar W. Emerson 
also hears a good repute in the East as 
an excellent medium. lie  is sympathetic in 
disposition, and is controlled in such a way, vve 
learn, that will cause him lo give no small sat 
islaetion to all who hear him. These are the 
two leading features of the season, although 
Bro. J. J. Morse and W. J - Colville are also 
retained and will take active part in the labors 
of the camp.

During the camp the publishers of this jour
nal have made arrangements to issue a D a i l y  

D o v e , which will give a succinct and ample re
port of each camp days’ d< lings and full ann< >un- 
c< meats of the arrangements for the day to fol
low. The paper will lie the same sized pages 
as the regular issue, and will he sold for live 
cents per copy. This new departure will prove 
1 great value to all campers and their friends, 
besides giving a more complete report than a 
weekly journal could.

In advance we greet all the good souls 
that will assemble from afar. They will conn 
in their thousands we are sure. May there In 
no cloud to mar the joyfulness of the meeting, 
but rather may the sunshine of love pervade 
every heart expelling every shade Irom each 
and all.

and bid I he slaves of priestcra 
not born to die at the hands 
clerical executioner

1 Ko fr< 
of legal

111,1 the blows 0f |L'
battle axes fall harmlessly upon this |„.
born angel 
ing means t 
manifold ill:

piardcd child of light w|i„; 
salvation of tl„: race ft,

MV(tit-

M E D I I  M\S A I M  E K T I S K M I  v i s

....-<*> -T H E  SPR E A D  OE S P IitlT H A  I.T.SM.
From the far-away island of New Zealand 

comes a little paper devoted to Spiritualism, 
named “ More Light.”  Itshows that the cause 
for which we labor is spreading “ even unto 
the uttermost ends of the earth.” We should 
all feel encouraged to press bravely on, sent, 
tering seeds of truth, when vve know that 
every good thought once given wings vv 
yield a goodly harvest by and by. Those who 
imagine that Spiritualism lias been crushed 
may lie surprised to learn that it was nevei 
more prosperous than now. Never has there 
been a time when there was such a spirit of 
earnestness and enquiry among the people 
regarding thus great truth. Many who had 
never given the subject any attention hereto
fore have become interested by reading the 
denunciations of the pulpit and press during the 
last few months, and have commenced investi
gating the matter for their own satisfaction. 
The result is large accessions to our ranks; 
for no one can earnestly and honestly enter 
upon the investigation of this subject without 
becoming convinced that it is the grandest rev
elation of this or any other age, and destined 
to revolutionize and purify the world of the 
evils now weighing so heavily upon humanity.

It is the grand emancipation proclamation 
which shall break the shackles of Superstition,

hi

A question that should receive the thoi,.,;, 
till consideration of our mediums is the pr,, 
method of newspaper advertising. OuratUi 
lion was recently railed to this matter by h< 
ing the indignant protest of one of our |*u 
mediums, against being classed, in the columi 
of the daily papers, with the many charlatan 
and frauds who advertise as mediums in ord> 
to attract public attention and patronage. 1 
this class are those who claim to be “seven! 
sons of seventh son s" or “ daughters" as th 
case may be, “ born with a double veil, rcvT 
the past, present and future in a deadtr<u, 
give the lucky numbers of lottery tickets, Ml; 
cliarms, and gives advice on love, marriage 
stocks, etc.” These same “ greatest livir,. 
clairvoyants" are often poor as a church mot 
and altogether unlucky individuals.

( fur genuine mediums advertise in the sm- 
papers, and their cards appear in the san. 
colum n with these trickster’s and it is all 
headed and labelled “ Spiritualism.”

N o  wonder that the would be investigate 
is repelled at once when the true, good and 
genuine are mixed up with such contemptiV- 
hum bugs and impostors.

O ur mediums should insist upon having! 
colum n in our city papers free from such trash 
or withdraw their patronage entirely from jour
nals refusing to grant them this right. It rvoul! 
be quite as consistent lo insert grocers' ami 
butchers’ advertisements with doctors’ and 
law yers’ and laud  them all “ Medical," as to 
put astrologers and fortune tellers along with 
genuine mediums and call it all "Spiritualism
Let us demand a reform and it will come.

---------- -«*►  ---------
T H E  D A I L Y  D O V E .

During  the Camp meeting we shall issue, 
daily a four page paper containing reports ol 
all the meetings and camp “ doings" with 
brief synopses ol the various speeches and 
lectures as they arc given, and of the tests and 
phenomena occurring at the public seances and 
meetings.

There will also be a page devoted to adver- 
lisements and medium 's cards. Those desiring 
the benefit of this method of extensive adver
tising should apply at once as our space will 
be limited and early application will be nece- 
sary to enable us to get out the first number 
of the daily promptly on June 5th. Mediums 
should give the numbers of their tents mid where
located on the grounds, also home address.

■ . ------IT tltl .IC  RECEPTIO N  t o  silts. I,11.uk .
The Board of Directors of lire State Camp 

Meeting Association have made arrangement* 
for a public reception in honor of their Eastern



friends. Mrs. R. S. Lillie, the principal speaker, 
with her husband Mr. J. T. Lillie, Mr. E dgar 
pmerson, platform test medium, who have 
been engaged by them for the Camp meeting, 
also Dr. J. V. Mansfield, the veteran writing 
medium, who is on a visit to this Coast and 
will be present at the coming convention.

The reception will take place upon the a rri
val of our guests next week, and the time and 
place will be announced at the various spirit
ual meetings on Sunday, (to-morrow), and 
also in the daily papers. All are invited to 
lain in this grand reunion and welcome giving
to the stranger friends.

-------- ------------
DONATIONS TO T H E  F R E E  L I B R A R Y .

The Society of Progressive Spiritualists wish 
to express their thanks to Mrs. Burm eister tor 
five valuable books donated by her to their 
free library, and also to Dr. A lbert Morton for 
six copies of the lecture, “ If a Man Die Shall 
He Live Again?" which was delivered by 
Prof. Alfred Russel Wallace at M etropolitan 
Temple. San Francisco, June 5th, 1SS7, and 
published in neat pamphlet form by Mr. 
Morton.

------ -------------
ANOTHER O R I G I N A L  S T O R Y .

The D o v e  has 011 file for early publication a 
brief but thrilling romance illustrative of m an's 
latent psychical, or astral powers, in the form 
of a contribution from the pen of J. J. M orse. 
The novelette is entitled “ lone, or the Egyp
tian Statue," an astral romance. The storv is 
at once weird and entertaining. The first
chapter will appear in the next issue.

--------. . .--------
LIBERAL LECTURE.

Samuel P. Putnam, editor of Freelhought, 
and President of the American Secular Union, 
will deliver a lecture on “ The Am erican 
Republic;” at Irving hall, Post street on Sun
day evening May 27th. Mr. Putnam has m ade 
an extensive tour of the Southern portion of 
the State, lecturing before large audiences, 
and awakening an interest in liberalism wher
ever he has gone. He is an able and forcible 
speaker and should have a full house on this 
occasion.

--------- . . . -------------

GONE BEFORE.

JAMES LYMAN G R O V E R .

On Sunday, May i3 th, at 9 o ’clock in the 
miming, there passed to spirit life, in this city, 
James Lyman Grover, who at the time was the 
guest of his son-in-law, W. A. Halsted, 825 
Golden Gate avenue. The im m ediate cause 
o’ the separation between the spirit and tire 
body, was the culmination of long-standing 
heart troubles, to obtain relfef from which he 
was consulting physicians in this city at the 
::ne of his departure. Our ascended friend 
was a native of Bethel, Me., coming to this 
State in 1851. In 1S65 he removed to Santa 
Cruz, where he has since resided with his 
:am;.y. In connection with his brothers, S. F. 
a*-'- E. \\. Grover, he was engaged in the

lum ber trade, his son, Dwight Grover, being 
also included in the firm.

Besides the widow he leaves three children, 
D w ight W. Grover, Mrs. W. A. H alsted, and 
Mrs. Dr. A. B. Brown, the two last named 
residing in San Francisco. Besides bis 
bro thers m entioned, he has a sister, Mrs. F. P. 
Littlefield. The deceased was an im portant 
factor in commercial circles in Santa Cruz 
county. H e was a sterling business man, of 
unquestioned integrity and honesty, and had 
the respect and confidence of the entire com
munity. The firm of which he was the senior 
m em ber have in their employ 120 men.

The rem ains were interred in the Odd Fel
lows’ Cem etery, Santa Cruz, on Tuesday, the 
15th, the funeral being under the auspices of 
the I. O. O. F., the exercises and funeral ora
tion being conducted and delivered by Mr. J. J. 
M orse, who was specially retained for the 
purpose.

T he main services were held in Unity 
Church, a structure that Mr. Grover purchased 
so that Spiritualism  and liberal thought might 
be assured a place for presentation, he being, 
with his wife, an ardent Spiritualist, for up
wards of thirty-five years. The church was a 
perfect bow er of floral decorations, arranged 
under the direction of a num ber of ladies, 
while behind the speaker’s desk a large banner 
contained the sentence, ‘‘H e is not ‘dead,’ but 
gone before and,Im m ortality ,” the words being 
w orked in evergreen leaves. Excellent music 
was rendered by a choir consisting of Mrs. 
Laura Alzina, Mrs. J. B. Peakes, Mrs. A. 
Shepherd, and Messrs. S. H. Bailey and A. 
Shepherd, with Mrs. E. Spalsbury as organist. 
The church was crowded to repletion, and 
several hundreds were turned away for want of 
room.

T he address delivered by Mr. Morse was 
em inently appropriate to  the  occasion, passed 
in review the virtues and accomplishments of 
our fri end, and em phasised his honesty and 
w orth in all things, but especially in avowing 
his convictions as a Spiritualist, in spite of the 
distrust, the conventional feel tow ards that 
faith. As the Santa Cruz Daily Turf said, 
‘‘T he eulogy of the [departed] was not ful
som e; but m erited tribute to an honest man, a 
true husband, a kind father, and a good citi
zen: while the Daily Sentinel referred to it as 
‘‘an at tim es eloquent address.” This latter 
journal printed a very lengthy notice of the 
event,—giving a very full abstract of the invo
cation and address.

T he funeral cortege was headed by the 
H asting’ and Odd Fellows, bands, which dis
coursed suitable dirges, and behind which 
m arched upw ards of two hundred members of 
‘‘ San L o ren zo ” and “ Branciforte ” Lodges 
I. O. G. T ., while there was over one hundred 
carriages behind the hearse. A brief Odd 
Fellow s’ service was held at the grave, the 
closing rem arks being m ade by Mr. Morse.

It was one of the largest and most notable 
funerals ever witnessed in Santa Cruz, and the 
evidences of respect and sympathy were o b - ,

servable on all sides. The Daily Sentinel con
cluded an appreciative biographical notice with 

J the following words—which may fitly close 
! this brief account:

“ That the loss of such a man to the community as was 
\ J. L. Grover, will be felt almost goes without saying, but 
! the business he built and Ids good deeds will always re- 
J main as an everlasting monument, more durable than that 
j built by hands.

Ladies, use J. IH. G rcensill’s English Milk 
j W eed for the complexion. F o r sale at Edwin 
: W. Joy’s drug store, 852 M arket street.

The depth of a m an’s love for a cause is 
| dem onstrated by the depth he will go into his 
pocket to sustain that cause. Talk is very 
cheap, but doing is better.

An effort is being made by the New York 
W orking W om en’s Society to have the factory 
inspection law amended so as to give women 
power to act as deputy inspectors.

W e are pleased to announce that Jam es G. 
Clark, the celebrated poet and singer will be in 
this city during the coming month, and we hope 
to hear his sweet songs at our camp-meeting.

W omen are gradually becoming active in 
scientific work. The Royal Geographical So
ciety of England has decided to adm it them to 
fellowship, and other prom inent societies will 
shortly follow the example.

While the Kansas women are m aking laws 
and drawing salaries with great success, the 
men seem to be devoting their energies to 
hunting horse thieves. Four were lately hung 
in one day, and more will soon follow.

W alter Howell, the well known and alm ost 
blind inspirational speaker, m akes a brief 
visit to England this month, having sailed for 
Liverpool on the 12th inst. He returns for the 
Cassadaga Camp-meeting, where he is engaged 
for the entire season.

Mrs. F. A. Logan writes us from Ogden City, 
that she has turned her steps hom eward and 
will lecture at a num ber of im portant points on 
the way, arriving here some time in June. She 
will therefore be present at the camp-meeting 
and greet her old time friends again.

We have received a copy of an illustrated 
paper issued by the Board of T rade of Olympia 
and Thurston counties, W. T., which gives 
very flattering accounts of those sections and 
their desirability as homes for those Eastern 
people who are coming W est. W e have a 
very favorable opinion of W ashington Territo ry  
as a whole, an account of her justice and fair 
dealing with women, but notw ithstanding all 
that we think California is ahead as regards 
climate, and productiveness of soil; the en- 
tranchisement of her citizens will come ere 
long. In the meantime our superb climate is 
our consolation,



T h e  D evelopin g Circle that Mr. Morse com
m enced on the 15th, inst. lias met with very 
pleasing results, nearly every one of the twenty 
sitters have already exhibited marked indi
cations o f mediumship. The Circle is a very 
harm onious one.

T h e preparations made for the coming camp 
m eeting thus far are much more complete and 
elaborate than at any previous time; and 
everything seems to promise a grand gather
ing, surpassing anything of the kind ever con
vened on this Coast. The talent engaged is 
unexcelled.

Ladies who have any contributions in the way 
o f potted plants, paper or wax flowers, mottoes, 
designs, bouquets, etc., that they may wish 
to loan the committee on decoration for use at 
the State Camp Meeting, will confer a favor by 
calling upon or addressing Mrs. C. E. Eliot. 
H enry H ouse, Oakland.

N ext Sunday (to-morrow) Mrs. E. 1.. W at
son will participate in the farewell services of 
Mr. J. J. Morse at Metropolitan Temple. All 
who desire to hear these two gifted speakers 
should attend this last appearance of both on 
the rostrum together in this city. Mrs. Watson 
leaves for the East immediately, where she 
will spend her summer vacation. Mr. Morse 
remains in the city until the close of the State 
Cam p M eeting, or about July ist.

T o  those desirous of understanding the 
nature of Trance, the philosophy of medium- 
shio and Spirit control, the true meaning of 
m agic and sorcery, or of obtaining some really 
sound instruction upon various matters per
taining to the highest philosophy of Spiritual
ism no better book can be recommended than 
J. J. M orse’s fine volume entitled “  Practical 
O ccultism .”  Full details will be found in our 
advertising columns. A  dollar could not be 
better spent than in sending for a copy.

From  a private letter we learn that a lady 
friend is making a surprise for the committee 
on decoration at the coming camp meeting. 
W e cannot imagine what it can be unless it is 
som e beautiful design covered with moss and 
cones which abound in the region where the 
lady resides. W e know it will be appreciated 
by a grateful committee, whose labors hereto
fore have been very taxing, owing to the lack 
o f durable, permanent decorations; leaving so 
much to be supplied in the way of fresh flowers 
every day, and their care and arrangement.

T h e beautiful lithograph which we present 
our readers this week o f Mrs. Adelaide Squire, 
now  Mrs. G eo. H. Brooks, is an excellent like
ness; and the biography accompanying it will 
be found exceedingly interesting, as it relates 
how, through the loss of a dear child this gifted 
wom an was brought into a knowledge of 
Spiritualism , and her own beautiful medium- 
ship developed. T h e  book ‘ ‘ Beyond”  which 
w as given through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Squire, is on sale at this office, and is one that 

tigator should read. Price 50 cents.

From a private letter we learn that som e o f 
our Tulare friends are doubtful about being 
able to make arrangements to attend the cam p
meeting next month. This we regret to hear 
as the indications now promise a grand season 
ot social and intellectual enjoyment far surpass
ing any previous convention on this coast. 
Friends from the country will be well repaid 
for any extra efforts they may m ake to come.

The liberal minded editor and proprietor of 
the Saratogo Eagle, Mr. John Johnson writes 
to us thus:

"You arc doing ;i good work in enlightening the inhabi
tants of the Pacific Coast. In this case the C a k r i e r  D o v e  
is indeed a hearer of glad tidings, a pioneer of  progress, a 

factor in the greatest reformatory movement of  the a g e .”

These are encouraging words, for they ex
press what we aim to do, and strive to be—  
reformers of the new dispensation, and not 
adherents to any of the worn-out, effete usages 
of the past, save as they serve a present good, 
which, in most instances they do not.

W e are pleased to welcome in our midst Mrs. 
A. E. Bailey, M. D., of Chicago, who comes 
highly recommended by the United Society of 
Spiritualist of that city, ‘ ‘as a regular graduate 
of Hanneman M edical College, also a finely 
developed clairvoyant medium, with rare 
powers for diagnosing and curing diseases of 
every character. She is also a highly honored 
and worthy member of the above mentioned 
society.”  Mrs. Bailey is located at 618 G eary 
street, where she will be glad to meet and wel
come all who may desire to make her acquaint
ance, or need her medical services.

SAN FRANCISCO,

W A S H I N G T O N  H A L L .

The subject of Woman Suffrage proved so 
interesting last Sunday, that it was again dis
cussed, the meeting being opened by Mrs. Dr. 
Thompson of Oregon, who made a telling 
speech and was loudly applauded. Other 
speakers were Judge Swift, Mr. Tucker, Mrs. 
M. Miller, Mrs. Dr. Johnson, Judge Collins and 
others. Dr. Schlesinger gave satisfactory sit
tings to ten skeptics. Mme. De Roth, gave 
psychometric readings. Mrs. Rutter sang by 
request, “ W here is my W andering Boy T o  
night;”  there is much interest manifested in 
these discussions as shown by the large atten
dance and number of speakers.

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
A s Mr. Morse’s engagement at Metropol

itan Tem ple approaches its termination, the 
interest in his labor rises higher each Sunday. 
On Sunday last two very large audiences 
assembled and by their sustained interest and 
enthusiasm showed that though our English 
visitor has been among us for a year he has by 
no means outworn his welcome.

The morning meeting, as usual, was devoted

to answering questions from the 
T h e subjects considered covered 
o f topics while the answers m a m u jw , 
characteristic excellencies for . |; 1 
M orse’s control has won so mut|. r 
comment. r .

T h e evening subject proved of r̂,.,. 
live pow er as it was listened to bv aqui!( ? 
audience. The subject was “ Some : 
ences in Earth Life and Spirit Life of tl!f” j 
trol.”  T he narration was fascinating 
interest, and the mode of deliver- 
possessed of an indescribable charm inn,, 
the which no pen report can reproduce, 
tunateiy our good brother, G. II. Jiawt 
at the reporter’s table, so we hope ere . 
present the experiences of this able contro
th e re a d e rs  o f  the D o v e .

Ow ing to the serious illness of Miss |y 
vocal solos were rendered by .Mr. W. 11. K- 
Jr. and his accomplished renditions ,■  
warmly applauded as they well deserved.

N ext Sunday terminates alike Mr. Mo: 
engagem ent at the Temple and the pr< 
seasons labors therein. The morningmcc 
will be devoted to answering questions.

A t night there will be a grand fart'.'.':" . 
vice to our friend, Brother Morse,at 
Mrs. E. L . Watson will take part. It :■ 

'source of universal regret that our vis: 
to now close his labors in this city as he 
but ill be spared. No doubt a large audit' 
will assemble at night to give him dec 
honor on his closing appearance at the Temp, 
meetings.

OAKLAND.

FRATERNITY HALL.

W e bad a very interesting meeting Su:::. 
afternoon. The most intelligent peopled cv 
city are attending our afternoon anJ ever: 
meetings now, and we are doing the be?: r. 
can to have it interesting for them, so that the; 
will continue to come. The mediums of th:- 
city and San Francisco are earnest in theirer. 
deavors to Help us, for which we are than!::.

Mrs. Seal addressed a large audience Sunda 
evening, and many on leaving hoped that:': 
would soon hav e the pleasure of hearing he 
again. A fter the lecture the mediums forme 
in circles, and gave tests which were «. 
received. Next Sunday afternoon they meet: 
elect a new president; and in the evening Me 
Miller and Mrs. De Roth will be present.

E E.T.
* -------

In ancient Home and Greece, women v : 
allow ed the privilege of pleading at the L 
T w o noble dames, Amasia and Horten-: 
were in the habit of defending the unfortu
nate. Ac-tried, called Afrania, pleaded tit- 
ow n cause, but, by her effrontery and Up' 
city, she was forbidden to speak in publi" 
w h ich  rule extended to all other would- 
T h is law  was afterwards modified by thew1' 
o f Theodorous, w hich permitted women1’ 
speak in their own defense, but did not alio" 
them  to act for another.



The Woman and the Angel.

BY JA M E S  « .  C L A K K .

Slip eat on the side of the mountain,
The cataract thundered below;

Above her the roofs of the ages 
Were lifting their thatches of snow;

The landscape was swimming in glory 
The sky and the earth were in love.

And (lie great peaks seemed hanging like anchors 
Oast out from the planets above.

'Twas the land where the pale lips of winter 
To the ripe lips of August are pressed;

Where the death frozen heart of the rain drop 
Revives on the lily's white breast.

The cool tide of summer poured round U6,
The bird in the aspen sang sweet.

And the cedar-ribbed shaft of the miner 
Yawned darkly and deep at our feet.

She had turned from the vision of splendor,
Whicli nature before us had spread,

To a form that went down and ascended 
By the windlass that wound overhead;

Then her face, for a moment averted,
Was raised to the blue of the skies,

And I saw the white soul of the woman  
Shine out through the blue of her eyes.

Unmoved by the voices without her.
She hearkened to voices within,

And I know that the angels had spoken 
To save her from anguish and sin.

Two spirits contended above her,
One fierce and malignant, one mild;

One strove for a treacherous lover,
One strove for a passion-swayed child.

Then she stooped, as our voices grew louder 
In converse, in music and mirth,

And traced with her delicate finger 
Strange lines in the dust of the earth.

She knew not their language or import,
A spirit directed her hand,

And heaven alone might interpret 
Those characters written in sand.

She ceased, for the conflict was over,
The glory had gone from her face,

And a look, half despairing, half loving, 
fame forth and was was throned in its place;

And a storm, broken loose from the mountain,
Swept over the vale in its flight,

And the sweet bird that sang in the aspen 
Fluttered downward in dumbness and fright.

She descended that night to the valley,
Oppressed with confusion and pain;

The tempter had conquered the tempted,

The angel had pleaded in vain;
And the will of her captor surged ’round her 

Like the tide that encircles the bark,
Which, rudderless, crewless and helpless,

Drifts out in the desolate dark.

But the angel will follow her footsteps 
O’er mountains, in cities and ships;

She will hear its low call in the midnight,
And awake to the touch of its lips;

And her soul from the spell shall he lifted,
For the woman illumines it still,

Ami the spirit that conquers the tempest 
Shall strengthen the luiks of her will,

SPIRITUALISM.

The Great Amherst M ystery Described by 
an Investigator.

Walter Hubbell, an actor, of No. 69 M adi
son avenue, told this ex traord inary  sto ry  of

an  experience w hich  he says he had  with 
ghosts in a hau n ted  house in N ova Scotia.

“ A t seven o’clock on a beautiful June  
m orning, I  entered  th e  haun ted  house of 
D aniel Teed, a  shoem aker in A m herst, Nova 
Scotia, determ ined  to fully investigate the  
g rea t ‘A m h erst m ystery ,’ as th e  phenom e
non was called. After placing m y um brella 
iu a corner of th e  d in in g  room and m y sat
chel on th e  d in in g  table I  sat down, w onder
in g  if w h a t I  had  heard  about the  ixouse 
could be true, w hen to m y great am azem ent 
m y um b re lla  was th row n  by an  invisible 
pow er w ith in  the  atm osphere (for so it seemed 
to m e), a d istance of fully fifteen feet, pass
ing  over m y head in  its strange flight. At 
alm ost tlie sam e in s ta n t a large carving knife 
cam e w hizzing  tow ard m e th rough  the air 
and  fell a t  m y feet. I  left the room im m e
diately , ta k in g  m y satchel to the  parlor, 
w here I  sa t dow n lite ra lly  paralyzed w ith  as
ton ishm en t. I  had  only  been seated about a 
m in u te  w hen m y satchel was th row n  about 
ten feet across th e  room by the invisible 
power, and  a large chair cam e rush ing  to
w ard me, s tr ik in g  th e  one on w hich I  was 
seated w ith  such trem endous force th a t  it 
was n early  knocked from u nder me. I  wish 
it to  be d is tin c tly  understood th a t all th is 
occurred in  a clear day w hen  th e  sun  was 
sh in in g ; th a t  th e  house is a detached cottage, 
and  th a t  th ere  w as no t th e  slightest decep
tion of a n y  k in d  about th e  m arvelous m ani
festations of th e  pow er w ith in  the  atm os
phere, passing h u m an  intelligence, as I  shall 
ex p la in  la te r on.

“ A t breakfast, th e  n e x t m orning, th e  lid 
of th e  stone-china sugar bowl (made of the 
sam e m ateria l) d isappeared from th e  table, 
and  in  about ten  ten m inu tes I  saw  it sus
pended  a few inches from th e  ceiling, held 
th e re  by th e  pow er w h ich  in  about one 
m in u te  a fterw ard  let i t  fall to the  floor. In  
fa lling  it  struck  a sofa and  rolled to th e  floor 
w ith o u t being broken. T his sta te  of th ings 
con tinued  for days, v a ry in g  in  character 
u n til th e  ghosts com m enced to m ake loud 
noises in th e  house, w hich  they  seemed to 
produce by s tr ik in g  th e  walls, doors and 
fu rn itu re  w ith  th e ir  hands.

“ I  m ust rem ark  th a t  D aniel Teed and  his 
fam ily  a ttended  th e  M ethodist C hurch, and 
d id  n o t know  a n y th in g  about dem onology or 
ra th e r  M odern S piritualism , so called an 
ism . I  m ay  add  th a t  I  have investigated 
an d  found w an ting , w hatever m ay have 
been th e  experience, an d  is to-day th e  credu
lous belief of thousands of w o rth y  persons 
w ho patronize jugg lers and  ch arla tan s claim 
ing  to hold  intercourse w ith  th e  unseen 
w orld.

I  becam e very  well acquain ted  w ith  the 
ghosts d u rin g  m y residence am ong them , 
an d  th e y  w ould, w hen  requested, furnish  me 
w ith  m atches to lig h t m y  pipe. One day 
th ey  blew a  tru m p e t from m orn ing  u n til late 
a t  n ig h t. T his was the  m ost uncanny  feat 
th e y  perform ed, and  i t  m ade our flesh creep

and  our ha ir stand alm ost on end. T ow ard 
the end of Ju ly  th e  ghosts became so very  
malicious th a t it was no t safe to live in th e  
same house w ith  them . T hey w ere co n tin u 
ally  s ta rtin g  fires, b reaking  th e  w alls w ith  
chains, pu lling  th e  beds apart, th ro w in g  
knives and  forks w ith  such force th a t  they  
would rem ain sticking in doors and o th e r in 
an im ate objects, and worse th a n  ail th is , 
strange voices could be heard by us all ca lling  
our names. I  discovered th a t  th ere  were six 
ghosts, and  by th e  sam e m eans as th a t  used 
in the conversation I  have m entioned, I  
learned the>r nam es by going over each le tte r 
of the  a lphabet u n til the  nam es w ere spelt 
out. The chief said h is nam e was ‘ Bob 
N ickel.’ The others w ere P eter Cox, M ary 
and  Maggie F isher and  E liza  and  Ja n e  
McXeai. M aggie F isher said she cam e from  
th e  v icin ity  of A m herst, but I  cou ldn’t find 
out from the others w here th e y  lived w hen  
on earth .“ You m ay be sure every m eans th a t  could 
be suggested was tried to abolish th e  ghosts. 
W e tried singing old-fashioned tunes w hile  
s tand ing  in a circle,and pasted verses from  the 
Bible on the  w indow s an d  w alls of th e  cot
tage. B u t it was no use. The ghosts stayed 
all th e  tim e, and, indeed, continued  to get 
bolder and more frequent in th e ir  visits. I t  
is a singular th ing , there  were no m anifesta
tions of the ghosts on Sundays. T heir w on
derful exhibitions were frequently  w itnessed 
by ten  or tw elve persons a t a tim e. The 
m em bers of Mr. Teed’s fam ily were of course 
very m uch frigh tened  by th e  presence of th e  
ghosts, and  th ey  were pu t to grea t incoveni- 
ence by some of the th in g s th a t  these super
na tu ra l beings did, but Mr. Teed was u n w ill
ing  to leave th e  house, as it would have p u t 
h im  to great inconvenience an d  expense, 
w hich he could ill afford.”—N ew  Y ork Com
mercial Advertiser.

A  Boston Divine on Physical Immortality.

Public  a tten tion  has been called to th e  
possibility of abolish ing death , as announced  
by Dr. H am m ond of N ew  York. Pie says 
th a t, since death  is only th e  w asting  aw ay  
and  w earing out of th is  body, if we can on ly  
feed it properly  and  supply  accurately  th e  
waste day by day, th ere  is no reason w h y  we 
should die. Tf a m an  could know  enough to 
figure out ju s t how m uch  of his b ra in  an d
m uscle w ould be exhausted  by his da ily  
efforts, he m ig h t each day supply  th is  w aste 
and  continue liv ing  for an  indefin ite  time.- 
D eath, lie tells us, is only ignorance, and  no t 
a p a rt of the  natu re  of th in g s. I  sh a ll not 
a ttem p t to m eet h im  on his ow n ground. 
I t  is hard  to take h im  seriously. One w on
ders w h e th e r he rea lly  m eans it or sta tes it 
m erely  for sensationalism . W e are bound to 
th in k  th a t  d eath  is a p a rt of G od’s d iv ine  
economy, th e  sam e as b irth . T he order in 
th e  universe is b irth , developm ent and  decay. 
The w orld ru n s th ro u g h  cycles. T hough  he 
were correct, tho u g h  we could prove th a t



im m o rta lity  on this earth were possible, 1 j 
for one w ould l>e ready to head a petition; 
th a t  the order of things remain as it is.

I propose to show you that death is sonte- 
th in g  not to he avoided. Suppose we could 
do as Dr. H am m ond contends wo enn, he is 
forced to adm it that everybody is not wise 
enough to do t his He does not claim that 
we can avoid accidents. Therefore, it is not 
possible for all to live forever. Suppose 1 
were w ise enough and could continue to live 
for 10,0<>0 year', would 1 disire it? Most 
certain ly  not. 1 would not turn my hand 
over to change the laws of Plod. In the first 
place, it would mean separation from those 
w e love. W ith  the most of us this most 
tru ly  w ould be leaving h alf who are already 
gone. It would mean that friend after friend 
w ho has not as g< od a constitution as I and is 
not as wise as l would fall down by m y side. 
If th is  were >->. those friends here would 
grow  less and hss, and my attachment to 
th e  world would grow correspondingly sm all. 
For even the man w ho lives to be eighty or 
ninety lives more in the past than in the 
present. Suppose LAX) years had passed 
and I were 't il l  alive. I would be merely 
a curiosity to thosa around me, for what 
binds m o't p.-ople together are the common 
m em ories they have. The W andering Jew 
is one o f  the saddest figures in the w orld’s
im aginary literature— a m an w ishing to die, 
but una' le to do so.

It happens that the habitable part of this 
world is lim ited. How many years would it 
take to have this earth crowded full? In a 
little  w h ile  it would be so crowded that there 
w ould not be a place for another body to 
live. I t  would mean, after a little while, the 
utter abolition of that sweetest of family ties 
— children. I th ink that without the child, 
w ith  no more prattle of children, with no 
m ore o f the toil and worry they bring us, 
life w ould be unbearable. A world of grow n 
up people is not to bethought of. Hut this 
Would lie the result, unless we organized an 
assassination society to m ake room for some
body else. H ow  m any years would it take 
u~ to exhaust the learning of the world; to 
learn everj thing to be know n; to s a y  every
th in g  worth savilig; to exhaust ewry now 
sensation ? H ow  long would it be before the 
w orld  would be in the condition of the old 
French K ing, w ho was w illing to pay a 
large price to anybody w ho would teach him 
a new sensation? I believe that this world

but one room in a mansion that lias many, 
ow m any people are there in this world, 
lysicaliy w ell and capable of living eter- 
liy , w ho are so bound by social bonds that 
ey are not at rest, and are sure they cannot 
, unit ss there is a possibility of readjust- 
en t? W h o would be w illing to live a l hou
nd years in his present condition 1 don t 
lieve that these physical  hod its of ours are 
ted to perm it the mind or soul ut man to 

w to the extent to w hich it is capable, 
believe the soul ol man must ha\e mote

1

room, or it will stifle and die. A s I look over 1 
the world, 1 believe there are thousands ol 
people who have lived too Jong already. I 
should consider it sim ply a calam ity to c iv il
ization if all the peoph now liv in g  could con
tinue to live indefinitely. 1 cannot help 
feeling that we could approve of tin* death ol 
many still living. What would it mean if 
Attilia, Julius Cav-ar and Napolean B ona
parte were still alive, or if some of the great 
grasping money kings of the world could 
live forever?

] believe that this life i< only preparatory 
toother lives. It would be only a calam ity 
to stay here if  that privilege wore granted. 
Instead of looking at death as a calam ity, wo 
should look at it as ( bid's servant letting the 
child out of school. One b y  one we come to 
the door and pass through, and wo know  we 
are only going into another grade, and w ill 
meet there the friends w ho have gone before. 
We cry over this life as children do over 
their lessons, because they don’t understand 
the good of all they learn.— Her. J. Minot 
So rage.

Tom and Dick.

BY LUPA.

The funniest scene ever acted in  th e  dove 
colony (for these are true  stories), had  tw o 
perform ers, Tom an d  D ick, n ea rly  th e  sam e 
in size and  age a n d  both pu re  w hite . Xo 
m ates were left for them , an d  these tw o 
bachelors cooed and  bowed w ith  no one to 
'notice. N o m atte r how  often th ey  stopped 
before th e  d a in ty  dove m aids or m a tro n s and  
said, “ H ow  do you do ?” in  th e ir  best tones, 
none cared, and  a t len g th  th ey  re tired  to an 
em pty  box to th in k  and  ta lk  over th e  s itu a 
tion; but each used th e  sam e language as the  
o ther and  each w an ted  to be m aster, (a w ay 
th a t m ost Tom s and  D icks have) an d  for 
some tim e th e  m a tte r was no nearer being- 
settled. F inally , Tom looked th ro u g h  th e  
box, seemed to count th e  straw s scattered  
about one corner and conclude th a t it w ould 
answ er for a nest, then  sudden ly  w hirled , 
drove D ick inside and  in to  th e  corner, in sis t
ing on his s ittin g  down and  s tay in g  there 
while he stood at the  door w a tch in g  and  
w aiting.

Dick looked about as foolish as som e 
hum an  fathers w hen h o ld ing  th e ir  
first baby, but Tom was determ ined. H is 
sharp  eyes saw every m ovem ent an d  a w arn 
ing note, a savage stroke of his s tro n g  rig h t 
w ing or a tap  on th e  head, th a t m ust have 
felt m uch like our m o th e r’s correcting 

' th im ble in our young days, show ed h im  that 
j he m ust obey; yet no w hite  egg lay am ong 
j the scattered straw s, till th e ir  young ow ner,

seeing th e  trouble they were in, »av,. 
tw o th a t  had failed to hatch, and th,.,/! 
w en t on w ith  fresh hope; took turns F 
ing  th e  eggs warm , day and night, j,." 
had seen o ther housekeepers do, and v 
for th e  fa in t squeaking voices that woijip 
of t wo m ore litlle lives.

I t  w as a  cruel joke, and after sone ; 
th ey  suspected it or grew tired of „

: for th ey  th rew  the eggs to the ground 
i gave up housekeeping.

“ W h a t is hom e without a mother, 
th ere  was no m other in that horn . -• 
th e  eggs had been good, who know 
m igh t have  happened?

-------- -----------
For Our Dumb Animate.

John  and Byron.
Jo h n  w as a negro boy, full of fun; 

frolic; B yron  was a large, white horse. If- 
lived an d  w orked on Grandma HuL 
farm .

Jo h n  h ad  a habit that Byron di-? 
W hile  he was eating  his supper of sweeti. 
an d  golden corn, John  would stand in 
of th e  sta ll and  tease him by making ai!-:.- 
of ugly grim aces.

J o h n  th o u g h t it fine fun to see B y r . 
an g ry , an d  try  to bite him through the f 
of th e  sta ll.

U ncle  George had  often reproved John. 
th is  n a u g h ty  habit, telling him that 
horse w ould h u r t h im  sometime, if he:

• tin n ed  his insults.
One day  w hen Uncle George was aw; 

J o h n  w en t in to  the stable to bridle By 
an d  lead h im  to the  well. But, as heirs 
reach ing  up  to take hold of his mane, By. 
opened h is m outh, seized John by hi? .if 
cu rly  h a ir, lifted him  from the floor. 
w alked leisurely out into the barn-yard,

G ran d m a heard a loud scream, and rail 
th e  k itch en  door to see what was then... 
T here  was B yron, w ith  John hanging if 
his m ou th , m arching  across the yard; hem 
not try in g  to hu rt the hoy, blit only givi:..

: h im  a vigorous shake now and then, tod 
h im  w h a t he could do if he had a mind t' 
W hen  he had punished him sufficiently.- 
dropped h im  on the ground, and trow 

: away- to th e  well. In  this novel way Je 
was ta u g h t to abandon the cruel and dang - 
oils h ab it of teasing animals. We alltlmu.? 
B y ro n ’s trick  a very snivrt one fora lions-

Jo h n  never ventured to play any trick- 
upon h im  again, and there was no furth 

j trouble betw een them. All that By- 
w anted w as to he treated with proper re-i1.?

L ill ia n  M. B- 
-------------

B etrayed  by a Donkey.
A  team ster drove a wagon loaded 

stones in to  the  city of Marseilles, France- 1 
th e  gate th e  exciseman asked if lie had a".'' 
th in g  to pay  du ty  on. He had not, he said- 
T he officers, exam ining the load, fou11* 
below the stones three casks of brandy. 'lil;



,,^ ut took to his heels, abandoning lvis | 
v;v. "How ean we find him w as the 

Vion diseussed by the oflleers. " I  h ave 
oritxi one of them. “ L e t me have the 

- -nkey- and 1 shall find the m a n .”  H e 
1 j^wod the donkey to select his ow n road. 
v ,0 donkey led the w ay through the most 

,niiloa> part of the city, and at last stood 
V'iin front of a house and began sin g in g  in 

melodious tune. A  window w as throw n
' m a man thrust out his head, and the0* * ‘
,v .'r immediately recognized the ru n aw ay 
, .o.-ster. This time the fellow failed to m ake
j,u oseape.— Chicago IfcrahL

-------- * -------------

A Bright Dog.

v Jog story comes from M anchester. A  
jit-witted girl telephoned to her father at 

i, g ottiecasking if her dog ‘ C u rly ,’ ’ was t here. 
Reply «nne on that he was. “ "Well, take 
■ an up in your arms and hold the receiver to 

IPs ear: I want to tell him to come hom e,”  ; 
said the girl. Her father did so. The d og ’s 
eountenance wore, m omentarily, a look of 
sgonishment at hearing, ‘Com e hom e, 
Curly: Come home?’ in the fem inine tones 
0: his mistress, but it took him  on ly an instant 

understand what was wanted, and he 
made a break for home as fact as he could go.

Advertiser.
--------*.► —------

“George." asked the teacher of a Sunday- 
school class, ‘ whom, above all others, sh all 
vou wish to see when you get to h eaven ?” 
With a face brightening up w ith  anticipa
tion, the little fellow shouted, “ G erliah .” —  
Boston Christian Register.

June 3, 1888, July 1.

The California Spiritualists Camp Meeting,
will bp held ut

Lake M errit Park, East Oakland, Cal.
ySamo place ns Inst year.)

Commencing oil
s r x n . w ,  , i o .e  : i «i .  i . s s s ,

Continuing over live Simdays.

President, 1. C. Steele, Pescadero.

T he M eetings.
I.eeutres. Test meetings. Conferences and Experience 

meetings will be held every day during each week. The 
very best talent has been secured.

T he S peakers.
Our foremost advocate this year is the well-known 

Eastern Inspirational Speaker.
Mrs. R. S. L il lie .

of Boston. Mass., who will be assisted by 
J. J. Morse.

England's Celebrated Trance Speaker, and 
\Y. J. Colville,

the Celebrated Inspirational Lecturer. With the above- 
named able advocates, and the services of such workers 
as IV. IV. McKaig, IV. E. Coleman. J. J. Owen. Dr. C. 0 
Peet, Mrs. J. Schlesinger, Mrs. Sarah A. Harris, and 
others of our home talent, the platform will leave noth
ing to be desired.

T he T est M edium .
For this season the exclusive services have been se

cured (if the celebrated and highly recommended tost 
medium,

Edgar IV. Emerson',
whose reputation in all the leading cities of the East 
justly place him in the front rank among those in his 
peculiar line.
1̂ “  N o t e : The public is informed that Mrs. Lillie and 
Mr. Emerson will not appear at any other place during 
their visit to this State. They leave the Coast immedi
ately at the close ot the camp.

Bit. J. V. M a n s f ie l d .
(the Spirit Postmaster), 

will also be with us during the camp meeting.
Mrs. Ada F oye,

will attend the Camp, giving her marvelous “ ballot' 1 

seances, which have astonished and delighted thousands. 
M usic.

The musical arrangements are of the most satisfactory 
nature, and include the services of

The FsyehograpU or D ial P ancliette .

Tits is the perfection of the instrument used by Prof. 
Eebert Hire in his investigation on Spiritualism, and has 
gsi-d astonishing results, both as to communications 
given, an] development of mediumship. A well-known 
i-.dv in San Francisco writes that she obtained valuable 
communications at the first sitting, and lias by the means 
become a writing medium. Numerous letters of com
mendation might be given. The Psychograph is endorsed 
by such eminent writers as Dr. Samuel Watson, Dr. 
Eugene Crowell. Giles Stebbins. IV. H. Terry of Australia, 
etc.

Full instructions with each instrument. It is admir
ably designed for the home circle. Sent post paid for
ii.iO. Address, Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights. Ohio.

—----------
M'S. Jennie R. Warren has sold volume 1st of “ New 

Revelation," and lias about two hundred copies of the 
second volume, and she hopes that the Spiritualists of 
California will buy the second, as the time is drawing 
n-a: to print the third. The third will be printed as soon 
a- the second is sold. Address J. R. Warren, C St., bet- 
w-m Seventh A Eighth, San Bernardino, California.

The Eureka Chemical Co., of Detroit, Mich., are the 
manufacturers of a medicine that is in reality the ladies 
Le t friend and one of the greatest medical discoveries of 
the ag ■. IVrite or call upon us for circular, etc. Consul
tation free. Eureka Chemical Co., Parlors 7 & S, 930 
Market st., S. F., CaL

—----* ► — - ------
Call on Wadsworth, the Chairman of the Temple 

meetings and let him make you shirt i that w ill  fit you. 
Hi* store ii at 130 Eddy st.

Mr. J. T. L il l i e .
who is an able and pleasing soloist, with others whose 
names will be announced as soon as negotiations are 
completed. Tiie San Francisco Cornet Band, brass and 
string, unexcelled for its rendition of pleasing selections, 
will furnish concerts each Sunday, both outside and in
side the grand pavilion.

S pecia l A ssem blies .
These will include a M EMORIIL Day. a CHILDREN’S 

Day. and a LITERARY entertainment and DANCE 
every Eriday evening.

A  D e v e lo p in g  C ircle.
Mr. J. J. Morse will hold another of his successful 

Developing Circles every Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day mornings during the Camp. Fee for the series of 
twelve sittings {5. No single admissions.

S p iritua l Science Classes.
A class will he held by W. J. Colville every Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday mornings during the Camp. Fee 
for the course of twelve lesssons o2.50. Single admis
sions 25 cents.

The above gentlemen have generously agreed to donate 
half the proceeds of their respective meetings to the 
funds of the Association.

T im es o f  M eetings.
Sunday meetings will commence at 11 A. M. and 2 and 

7:30 r . m .; week day meetings will commence at 10 a. m. 
and 2:20 and 7:20 p. m .

T ents.
Tents will be rented at the lowest price, which will 

only cover their cost to the Association.
R estaurant.

There will be a good Restaurant upon the gronnds 
where excellent meals can be had at a reasonable price.

C ircu lars  and G eneral In form a tion
can bo obtained from Mr. Geo- II. Hawes, Corresponding 
Soe-stary, 320 Suusome street, San Francisco, Cal.

PHYSIO-PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE,

The New System of Character Reading.
E x a m i n a t i o n  a n d  A d v i c e

EPOS'
Life, Health, Mind, Physiological Power, Marriage, and the 

General Unioldnrent of Body, Mind and Soul.
GIVES' 15 Y

J. J.  M O R S E .  O F  E N G L A N D .

Mr. Morse, by hi- -y tent of " P; y io-P-yehc logical 
Science,” is ah] > to give personal d lineations, indicating 
the mental po—ibiliti -. spirit a: ! developement psychic 
power-, bodily health, nnd functional capacities of tire sc 
of either - i .  thereby imparting sound practic: 1 advice 
to all consulting him upon the above matters.

a c h a r t
Lpon an entirely nmv basis, which contains a system
atized statement of theorg. ns. functions divisions, attri
butes, and physio-psychological composition of the 
human b. ing, has been prepared for the purpose of mark- 
ingout tlie relative powers, capacities, characteristics and 
develop nient of the individual as ascertained by the 
examiner: thus enabling all to obtain a tabulated state
ment of great value inall the relations duties and engage
ments of life. With the cl.art is included 

THE M VNEAL
Which contains a complete explanation, including a con
cise description of the divisions of the chart, over eighty- 
in number, and is in all cas-es given with the personal 
examinations. It contains the chart above referred to, 

THE MARRIAGE TABLE
And the advice it presents will prove invaluable to many 
in the selection of their conjugal companions, and other 
domestic matters of importance to happiness and moral
ity.

IS^Mr. Morse is quite remarkable as an Inspirational 
Examiner: often giving very wonderful readings to those 
consulting him.

For a complete examination marked upon the chart 
and including the manual.....................................  53.00

Ditto with examination and advice written out in fell 
............................................................................  $3.00

Examinations at all times, or by appointment, which 
can be made in advance, either by letter or personally, at
331 Turk Street, San Francisco, Cal.

-------- --------- —

New B o o k ! Ju st Issued!

P R A C T I C A L  O C C U L T I S M .

This work. 10 mo. of 159 pages, contains all the lectures 
delivered by the control of Mr. J. ,T. Morse, at the late 
Advanced class of spiritual students, which met in this 
city during September and October of last year, verbatim 
reports of which were takm by Mr. G. H. Hawes. The 
topics are deeply interesting and most instructive, mak
ing many points perfectly clear and intelligible that are 

’ often obscure to students of spiritual matters. The work 
contains seven lectures, upon the following topics, with 
an Appendex containing the Questions and Answers 
arising from the students.

P r e fa ce— By William Emmotte Coleman.
L e c t u r e Nem ber  On e —The Trance, as the Doorway to 

the Occult. Dealing with the Trance in its Magnetic. 
Natural and Spiritual forms of induction.

1 .ec ier e  Nem ber  Two—Mediumship: its Physiological, 
Mental and Spiritual results.

L ecture  Ne a r e r  T hree.—Mediumship: i s  Founda- 
: tion. Developement, Dangers and Advantages.

L ecture  Nem ber  F our.— Magic. Sorcery and Witch
craft.

L ecture Number F iv e .—The Material, Spiritual and 
Celestial planes of Second State.

L ectur e  N umber S ix .—T he Soul W o r ld - its  H ells' 
Heavens and Evolution-.

L ecture  N umber S even .—Life, Developement and 
Death in Spirit-Land.

Appendix.—This consists of answers to Questions.
The work is printed in clear, readable type, on good 

paper, and handsomely bound in cloth. All desiring to 
possess a most valuable work should send for copies at 
onoe.

For sale by C a r r ier  D ove publishers, Sll Market Street, 
San Francisco, Cal. Price One Dollar.



E n g lish  M ilk  AVoett.

J. II. GroMiHill's English Mi l k W i s  adding scores 
of lovely complexions to Sun Francisco's ulreiuly largo 
quota of pretty women. Its name suggests what it 
is, and as it contains no injurious mineral substance, it. 
can be relied upon as being absolutely harmless. It is in 
powder form, delightfully perfumed, and when properly 
applied to tin1 skin it is invisible and produces that soft, 
velvety appearance so much desired. It is cool and re
freshing to the skin and stays on without permitting the 
face to grow shiny. Being invisible it imparts a de
lightful complexion without the loud, glaring artificial 
effect that is the inevitable result of the average cheap 
powders that do not assimilate with the skin. Groensill's 
English Milk Weed is in four colors white flesh, cream 
and (>ink. But one size. Price fifty cents. For side in 
S.m Francisco at Edwin \V. Joy’s, 852 Market street and 
L. C. Ellerts, corner California and Kearny streets. See 
that the name is on the box; J. H. Greeusill, Wellington 
Road, London.

------- -«•»---------
Shopping done for ladies out of the city. For particu

lars and samples address: Miss W.—-BIS Eddy St., S. F.

A  L - C K V  T R I A L .

D e a r  Sir.: It affords me great pleasure to send 
you this voluntary statement of m y  experience in 
testin g  tl.e 1: erits of  Ji y ’s S rsaparilla. For the  
past five years I  have been troubled w ith an ex- 
ccedin ly sluggish liver, and within tl.o past two 
years it h i s  brou; ht w .thin its trail a thoroughly  
disordered stomach, including 1 ss of  appetite 
and distress alt< r. eating, pains :n the. Duck and 
kidneys, and boils around m y  neck and face. I 
h a v e  tried several remedies which, are advertised 
as specially for the liver, and never could getmoro  
than temporary relief of  about a week or two. I 
was recommended to try a bottle of Joy’s Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla as a t<st, and w h ile taking the first 
bottle I became convinced of its merits for I could 
feel it was working a change iu n:e. I  have taken 
five bottles, and during that time m y  troubles have 
K it me. E ve ryth in g is working lull  and regular, 
in fact  i t  has cleansed, purified and braced me up 
generally. I feel like a new man. You arert per
fect liberty to use this as you see fit, cr you can 
re; er v h e i a  you please to

(3 ^  ^
TVi:h Beamish, corner Third and Market streets, 

San Francisco.

Ash: f o r  J o y ’ s  V e g e t a b l e  S a r s a p a r i l l a .
On? pint o f  the juice3 of Vegetable alteratives 

peculiar to  California, combining the moat eff.-c- 
tive liver and kidney remedy, blood purifier, 
etoinach regulator and vegetable laxative in exist* 
ence. All druggists. $1 per bottle; 6 for $5.

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

S a n  F r a n c i s c o .

T  J ,  M O R S E ,  T H E  C E L E B R A T E D  E N G L I S H  
1 . Trance Speaker, lectures for the Golden Gate Society,  

Metropolitan Tem ple, Fifth street, every Sunday, at n  
A. M. a n d  S p. M. Answers to questions in the morning, 
a lecture in tile evening. Miss E. Beresford Joy, soloist, 
Senor S. Arrillga, organist. Admission free to each meet
ing. All are invited.

SO C I E T Y  O F  P R O G R E S S I V E  S P I R I T U A L I S T S  
meets every  Sunday at i p. .w., inVVashington Hall, 55 
Eddy street. Good speakers upon all live subjects per

taining to Spiritualism and humanity. All are invited.

U N I O N  S P I R I T U A L  M E E T I N G  E V  E R V 
W e d n e s d a y  evening, at St. Andrew s’ Hall, No. 111 

Larkin street. Intel< sting addresses, followed by tests by 
the mediums. Admission free.

SOCIETY F O R  T H E O S O P H I C A L  R E S E A R C H  
every Saturday, at 7:30 p. .w. in rooms 106 Mc- 

streetj Interesting and instructive papers and 
are read by the members, and no subjects are 

from discussion. Free Library, and tree admis-

C h i c a g o ,  111,
Y O U N G  P E O P L E ’ S P R O G R E S S I V E  

o f  Chicago, meets in Avenue Hall, Wabash  
22U St., Sunday evenings at 7 :4 5 -

C l e v e l id, O h io.
„  P R O G R E S S I V E  L Y C E U M  
\.  R. Hall,  170 Superior St., every  
le public invited. E. W . Gaylord,

Mrs- N ettie  P . F o x ,—B ooks.
deduced, in  price fr o m  25 to 100 P e r  Cent.

Address her at 1150 Sixth Street, Dea Moinea 
owa, and she will send, postugo paid, on receipt 
»f price named, Mysteriea of the Border Land 
ind Golden Key, or Mysteriea Beyond the Veil, 
$1.26 (500 pages.) Same in full gilt, a beautiful 
present for a friend, $1.60. The Phantom Form, 
or Experiences in Earth and Spirit Life, 75 eta. 
OuiuaV Canoe and Christmaa Offering, a nice 
present for the young, 50 eta. Lectures, poema, 
ind answers to,50 questions by Mrs. 0. L. V. 
Richmond, 60 eta. Same in paper 35 eta. Joan 
of Arc, or Spiritualism in France, 400 years ago, 
35 ots. Obituaries of Bible Characters, an amus
ing and instructive book, 40cts.

For 1<) cents any of the following: The Inde
pendent Voice; Common Sense on Money; Spir
itualism What Is It? Including a full account 
of Abraham Lincoln’s Spiritualism, also Re
ports from Insane Asylums; Twenty-sixth An
niversary Addresses by Mrs.Richmond and Mrs. 
Fox, in one pamphlet; Modern Faith, vs. Popu
lar Thought, a Rhythmical Anniversary Lecture 
by Mrs. Fox.

The following for 5 cents each, six for 25 cents: 
Modern Materialization, Answers to Exposers 
and Fraud Hunters; The Spiritual Philosophy— 
What It Is and What It Is Not: Relation of 
Modern Spiritualism to Human Progress, etc., 
by J. S. Loveland; Organization, Words of 
lnquirj; Constitution of the Iowa Conference of 
Spiritualists, and other interesting matter; The 
Death Penalty a Failure; one of the most con
cise and best works on that subject ever pub
lished; Leadership and Organization, Anniver. 
sary Oration, Prof S. B. Brittan; God, Heaves 
and Hell, In the Light of Modern Spiritualism; 
Woman's Right in Government; Ohrist and the 
Resurrection, In the light of Modern Spriritual- 
tsm; Spiritualism vs the Bible; A rare Vindi
cation Charges of Unfair Dealings made by Jno. 
<' Bundy against Thos. R Hazard: the Decline 
**• Faith.

T A P E  W O R M R E M O V E D  A L I V E ,  IN 
1 or 2 hours, head and all 
— or no charges— at the 
office. N o fasting re

quired— no sickness caused. M y  m edicinesaresim ple and 
harmless. Thousands of people who are suffering with  
dsspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, nervousness, general  
debility, pain and dizziness over the eyes, a w eak, tired 
feeling, etc., are afflicted with the tape worm or stomach  
worms. Over 1200 t a p e  w o r m s  removed on this coast in 
the past six years by p r o f . r . k . Sh i p l e y ’s  c e l e b r a t e d  
t a p e  w o r m  m e d i c i n e . Hundreds of  people here can tes 
tify to my wonderful cures, and their restoration to 
health. Send for circular g iving symptoms. Medicines  
sent by Express C. O. D. all over the world. Circulars  
and directions in En g l i s h , Sp a n i s h  a n d  g e r m a n . Special  
attention given to children afflicted with worms and fits. 
Consultation free to all. Call at my office, or write for 
circular. P r o f . R. K. S h i p l e y , 930M a r k e t  S t ., Sa n  F r a n  
c isc o , C a l ., Pa r l o r s  5 a n d  6, near the Baldwin Hotel.

PIANOS’1st Premiums. 25,000 in use, 
20 years Established. N .w  

______ __  _ _  patented Steel Tun ng De
vice, in use in 110 other Piano, by which our Pianos 
stand in tune 20 j ears, good for 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
erack, decay, or wear ou t;  we guarantee it. Ele
gant Rosewood Oases, 3 strings, doublo repeating 
action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTiSELL.  
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. JI. ANTIS El. L 
PIANO CO , Manufacturers, Odd Fellows’ Hall, Mar
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francis, o.

J o h n  A .  M c K i n n o n , D u d l e y  C. Br o w n ,

BROWN & MeKINNON,
Merchant Tailors,

1 0 1 8  B R O A D W A Y ,
Bet. Tenth & Eleventh Streets, O A K L A N D ,  Cal.

O’BANION & DAGENAIS,
Merchant Tailors

And Dealers inClothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
713 and 714 M a rk et S treet,

San Francisco,

M i s s  E .  B e r e s f o r d  j
J c a e h e n  of Vocal and InstF

*1,

J M
un'«alal

U S I C ,

I l f o i c f Z  f g u i W i n g a  f a c i a l ;

39  HILL STREET,

I B .  I B S  S I M I A N ^
Im p o r t e r  and D eale r  In ’

D R Y  G O O D S ,
Ladies’ and Gents

102 Market St., Opp. Fifth,
T h r o u g h .......................................... to Eddy.

TRY “ HAWKEYE 
<3o n c le n se d  Milk
B est and P urest in the World. Hs 

le s s  su g a r  and best flavor. Ask yon 
G rocer for it. Cream, Milk, Butter and 
C h eese  at W h o lesa le  and Retail. Milt 
an d  cream  b y  the Glass.

H O L S T E IN  DAIRY,
1 0 6 5  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

N. B .— Our Holstein Butter, put up in 1 lb. bri.f- 

is Superb.

M R S . S . T R E G E L L A S ,

Arcade Dress Making Park
930 M arke t S treet, San Branch’-1'

C U T T IN G  AND F IT T IN G  TAUGHT. 

COSTUMES RENTED FOR BALLS AND PARTIES.

DR, THOMAS L, H IllT 
D e n t i s t .

O f f i c e  H o u r s :— F rom 9 a . m . to 5:30 f- 11 
C o n s u l t a t io n  H o u r :—4:30-0:50. 

Office Odd Pellows’ Building Koom 3,
COR. 711) & MARKET STREETS. .

C E N T R A L  T E A
1 3 0  S E V E N T H  S T R E E T -

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES,
Extracts, and Baking Powder,

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STl#

T H O M A S  DAVISON, Proprietor.


